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I MIss Helen Turner of Augu.tn ISSocial Happening« for the Week .. vtsittng. )Irs W H Goff and Mrsrf'. John Goff
• TWI) PHONBS 100 AND 263-R.
MI and Mrs Burton MItchell and
Mrs J G MItchell were visttors In
M,. F Parker spent Saturday ceil Canuette visited his parents
Savannah F'r iday
In Savannah III Cobbtown Sunday
Mr and II1:rs C B Vlnlnl{ and
MIS J G Watson visited relutives F. cd T Lanier was Il uusmess VIS-
little daughter Da,"y were visttors
m guvnnnah Saturday itoi III Savannah Monday
10 Savannah Tuhrsday
Ceci! Kennedy was 8 business vis- J H W.l on IS spending a few
)\Ills Flank SImmons and little
ltor In Savannah Saturduy days with his family here
son and Mrs DOllie Kennedy, Mls
Dr \Valdo Floyd was "busmess Mrs M E Smitn of Bellville 'S
J E Donehoo and lnmun Fay were
VISltOI In Augusta Tuesday vIsiting hCI son, D C Smttn
VISltOIS 11\ Augusta 'I'uesday
Lanier Granade was u busmess V15- B 'ltV Rustin "as a business VISitor
Miss Dorothy Brannen left Tues-
itor m Atlanta during the week m Savannah dUllng the, eek day
for Rome to spend the holidays
MISS Esther Preetortus vislted In Alfred �toore of Dawson vi.."ted
with her SIster, MISS Lucy Mac Bran-
Cobbtown Sunday wtth friends. (nends In the cIty last week end nen,
a student at Shorter College
MISS Helen Colhns spent last week MISS Dorothy Jay spent last week McCROA�":'BARRETT
end with her parents at Cochran end In Jackaonvilla with her aisters Mr and Mrs 'John Edgar McCroan
Mr and Mrs R M Monts nrc VlS- D N Thompson visited his par- announce the marrrage of their
itlng relatives III Prosperity, S. Cents III Swainsboro durIng the
week.
daughter, Kathleen, to Mr Frances
Britt Dekle from Chicago IS visit- Mrs L E Jay lert Wednesday for Everett Barron, of QUItman, Ga, on
Ing hIS aunt, Mrs W. W Wllhams. a vtsit to relntives III Arhngton, Ga. Novemher 23rd, at Valdosta, Gu
.MIS E L Smith hM returned from MISS Mabel Clark spent last week Rev T M Ohriatlan, of Perry, Ga.,
a VISIt to her parents at Davisboro end In Hnwkinsvilla WIth her par- performed the ceremony.
MISS Sarah Blank IS spending the ents, • • •
week end Wlth relattves In MIlledge- Mrs H B Strange was In MIllen PROM PARTY
ville Friday a. u Judge at their Hower Talmadge Ramsey enter"..ned a
John Weso and Julia Johnston have show. , number of hIS claesmatee at a.prom
JOIned their mother In a VISIt to At- MISS Lemuel Jay, who is teaching party Saturday evenlllg at the home
lanta at Bonaire, IS spendIng the week end of hIS parents on College street The
M. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher were at home ThanksgivIng' Idea w.... used In the
guests Sunday of her parents III I
Cortne Lallier left Wednesday for decorations and was carrIed out In
Cochran Macon tb VISIt her SIster, MISS Alice the tally cards which were palllted
MIsses JosIe Allen and NIta Frank- Katherllle LanIer, a student at Wes- by BIlly Brett for the occasIon. He
lin spent last week end WIth relatives leyan college was presented WIth a pretty tIe for
In Jacksonville MIsses Ruby nnd Anllle SmIth hl� work SandwIches and punch
MI and Mrs Chnrles Wollett and spent last week (nd WIth relatIves III were served Toy Crickets and cups
httle SOli are vIsIting relatives In Jncksonvllle. were given as favors
Newberry, S C. Mr nnd IItrs W 0 Shuptrllle and
• •
M,s Claude Kinman, of Jackson- chlldlen spent Sunday III Savannah
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
VIlle, Fla, IS vlsitlllg her mother, Wlth relatIves
Mts Wnlter W WIlliams enter­
Mrs E J Foss )I.ss Dorothy Moore of Savannah
talned on Sunday a fe'v relatIves and
M.ss Frances May of Lakeland, is vls,tmg relntlves and friends here
fnends at hel home east of States­
Fla, IS VISItIng her grandmother, for a few days.
bora WIth a pretty .orprlse birthday
.Mrs J W Rountree W B Clark of Albany IS spending
dinner honorIng her husband's 44th
MISS DOIothy Brannen had as hel u rew days WIth hIS pments, M" and bnthday
Pllesent were Mr nnd
guest last week MISS Carohne WII- Mrs P J Clark
MIS Dessle Campbell and little SOil,
ford, flom Mayfield, Ky F,ed Denmalk of Suvannah at- James,
of Savannah, M,ss Anllle
MIS 0 C. Sm.th was called to tended the box suppel at Denmark Calnpbell, of Savannah,
Muss Tallu­
Harlem Sntmday because of the se- school FlIday night
loh Hunlllcutt, of POItal, Mr nnd
rlous lIlness of hel mother Re,' and M.s J EPa. ker had �s
M.s W H Emanuel, M. and M1'S
MIS C L Glllvel and mother, then guest dUllng the week hIS mece, J D WlIlloms .11ld
M. H J WII-
:Mrs Gett'lude GIUVC1, VISited 1018- MISS Cox of Claxton
1Iams
;tJ\les 1n Snvunnah Tuesduy MIS Joseph Black.bul n of New
DI olld M. s C It RlIlel of Sa- YOI k CIty wus the guest of Mrs H.
vunnnh wo' e the gucs:.s rhUl sduy of B tl unge dUJ Ing tne week
M", and M.s If S Pall Ish M. and MIS C B M,lthews and
MI and )\Ills hRllle Weeks of chlld.en spent Sunday at VIdalia
AmclIcus welO the guests Sunday of \\lth hOI SlstOl, MIS Guntm
Mr and M.s J M Thayel M.ss Luclle Denm,lIk of Savannah
1111 and M,s ""lIlUm Lunn of pent the week end WIth hCl pments,
Wnslnngton, DC, v,slted het uncle, M••lnd MIS J A Denmark
J If Donaldson, last week MI and MIS. F.an� DeLoach, of
Ml!i John Goff und little dnugh- Miami, Fin, lue vIsItIng hIS palents,
ters, Emma Lomse und Ann, VIS' ted 1\11 and Mrs W W DeLoach
.elatlves at PulaskI Saturday MIS' Hinton Booth and daughter,
MI nnd M,s Walter B.own Silent MISS Almallta, have returned flam
Sunday 1n Savannah ns the guests of u till eo-weeks' ViSIt In Atlanta
lILl and MIS Samuel Chance M·r and MIS Joe DaVIS and chll-
M.:'i S F Cooper and :son B1l1111e <hen, of BIIRnmgham, Ala, ate VISlt­
spendmg the week end WIth MISS mg lelatlVes here durmg the week
MarIOn Cooper nt GamesvlIle. M.ss Julia Adams and M,s Cos-
M. s P L Sutler and httle son well.lI e spendIng the week end Wlth
Ph.l, of ColumbIa, S C, ale guest. {!lends and lelnt.ves III M.lledgevllle
of hel mothel M.s ,V T Snllth MIS J H Whltes.de, Mrs H D
MI nnd M,s E N Brown and lit- Ande.son and MIS C B Mathews
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
�hs W 0 Denmark enteltamed
the membe.s of the T!langle brIdge
club on Flldny nftel noon nt hel
ap01 tment on South 1\1a1l1 street
Yellow and white chrysanthernum�
adorned the 100m In which fOUl ta­
bles we. e placed fOI the plnyel S MIS
o L Blarmen mude h.gh scole and
was g.ven damty handkelchlefs,
whIle �hs Glady Bland was g.ven
nal CISSI bath powdel for low score.
Ass.sted by MIS CCCII Andelson the
hostess sel veel a damty COUlse of
congeuled salad WIth black coffee
IN HONOR OF MRS BULLARD
The plogram commIttee of the
Statesbolo Woman's club entertam­
cd WIth a luncheon Thursday at the
Jaeckel Hotel m honor of )\Ills B F
Bullard and MISS Ola Wyeth of Sa­
vannah Othel honor guests wele
tie dHlIght.. MargRlet Rle spendmg wele vISItors III Savannah last week MIS A J Mooney, plesld"nt of the
a few days w.th leluUves at Warthen 1\I1s G,over C. B,annen and ch.l- club, and the past preSIdents, Mrs
MIS LInton G Lamer and httle d.en left Wednesday for Macon to W GRames, M,s H P Jones, and
son have) etullled flam a v.s.t to hel spend Thnnksglvlllg WIth her pur- M.. s W G NeVIlle A sllvel basket
slstel, M.s Chmles Perry, In Savan- cnts filled WIth pmk IOsebuds gtaced the
nah M,s Allen F.anklln has returned table. Th.s bemg book week, damty
MISS Ruth Dabney, who .s teach- to he. home In �lIdvllle aftel a VISIt hand-p!lHlted books we"" used as
IIlg at Dublin, IS spendmg the week- to he. pal cnts, 1\11 and M..s W H place cards ApP,opnate g.fts we,e
end \I,th hCl Slstcl, MIS J H Wh.te- DeLoach g.ven the honolers The luncheon
Side 1\115 Alt.hllt Turnel and her lIttle was served m fotllr cou-aes Covets
MISS Ma. y Lee Temples of Guyton daughte. Juha Ann, left Saturday we'e laId fOl MI G P Donaldson,
IS spending TlhlnksgtVlllg "lth hOI fOI htplcy to \qSIt. hel patents, Mr 1155 Elma \Vlmbcdy, Ml.5 J L
palents, Judge and M.s A E Tem- and M.s J C O'Neal �'3thews, M.ss EUlllce Lestel, MISS
pie \\11 and M.s George Palr.sh of I LlIa Blitch, Mrs Guy" ells, ilits
�lIs R P Stephens spent sevelnl SylvanIa me spendmg the
Thanks-, flo\lell Cone and
others
days dUIll1g the wcek \\ Ith hel pat- gl\ mg holIdays With hIS parents, Ml ••
ents, Ml ,1I1d MIS W B Chestel, Ilt and Mrs H S Pan.sh OBSERVE WEEK OF PARYER
WaynesbOlo I M.ss Ma.tha HendriX has return-I
The W 1\1 U of the First BaptIst
DI and M.s G M Stllckland, cd to hel home 111 Savannah after chu.ch wlll obselve next week us fOl­
MIS SIdney Sm.th, W.lllam Snllth I attenrhng lhe funCl al o( hel gland- elgn IlII'Slon week of p. ayel begm­
and Chet.n Fields VISIted i.,cnds III Ifathe., DI ;II 11 LIvely nmg 'londay and contmulllg tilloughSwam.bolo Sunday �11 and M,s Wale. Lee and Reta I FI .day Dlffelent women WIll haveMI and MIS S C G,oovel and
I
and Earl Lee spent last week end m, charge of the aflernoon programs
daughtel, M.sses MalY and Maltha,
I
Athens '\llh d.ss Bellle �Iae Lee" The membels are earnestly U1ged to
ale pendmg the \leen end 111 L.ltta, \\ho .s attendmg the n"elslty of attend The collecllon. taken \\.11
S C, WIth lelatlv�s (,eOlglU I go (01 the Loltle Moon Chllstmas
MIS. Claud Batfield .1I1d daughtel, I
111 and �lIs \\ L Warren and offelln� The first fortY-C1ght thou­
IlLlss Fanllle Lee Balfield, of Ame.- MI and Mrs Lee Wallen, ",lh their I sand dollars of tillS offetlng WIll be
JCUS, are VISiting her parents, DI I daughtCl Mnrgaret, of Pulaskl, spent used for sendmg forty mLSSlOnauesand Mrs T F Blannen Sunday as the guest' of Mr and .Irs 'to the foreIgn field, twenty retumed
JIll'S R P Walton and httle daugh'l John Goff miSSIOnaries and twenty new ones
tel' Dorothy Ann, of Atlanta, are I 1\lIs L I' DaV1s and daughter, On �Ionday afternoon boxes '\Ill be
V1sltmg hel palent., )\Ill and 1111
Sill.
s F.ed Long, of Atlanta, spent packed for the W !'vi U tl ammg
W. M. PloctOl fOI a few days se\ Cl al days last week here, haVing !'Chool In LOUl8vllle, Ky, and the
M.r and Mrs. E T Youngblood been called on account of the death I Georgia Bapllst hosp.tal III Atlantn
and chlldlen, E T J, and Lam a lof Dr M M Lively I Tbe commIttee m charge of the tJ am­
?tlae, her SIster, MISS V.gllllla Henry I lIhs L M MIkell and son Frank, in" ""bool box COmprlReS MIS S C
.and oer fathel, J L Hem y, ale 111 1\[1 s DUl anCfa K(:onn�dy and ht Ie
I
f;rt)()ver, Mrs \V E Dekle, MISS Lila
..Atlanta for the week end daughtel Sarah FrallCes, and lIlra I3Jlt.<:h In charge of the hospItal bo:'<
MISS DUlda Temples, who IS t�ach- Lee Brannen ale VJIIlltlnb' lhtlr �I Ltr, a1(: !t1n; H r Hook, Mrs 0 L Mc-
lng at BrunswIck, Hlll\red Wednes- MI S Lee NeVils, 1n Ak1n..s, S I
LenHne and M·rlS Morgan M.oore
-day to spend the week end WIth hel 1\11' and M.s Haney 0 Brannt ,
• • •
parents. She has as hel guest M ••s 1I1.s CCCII Brannen, M". W oM MRS BULLARD CONTRIBUTES
:Imogene HelTlIlg of lltunswlc)< Johnsn and M1S Fred FI.tch�r a�- BOCKS TO THE LIBRARY
lIh98 Nelhe Lee, MIS BlOoks M,- tended the funeral or lhtlr uncl�, The St.at.t.boro Jlubhc library has
keU and D. GLee werp In Savannah J Q EdwUlds, at Blltchton FrIday J,,,en I,l""",ntul b)' Mr" B F Bullard
ThruRday to meet }\IIts Lee, who, 1\{, and iirs F N Gl ;me Wl!r(! of fjavannah, wlth "'wcniy-five vol­
with her little gtanddaughtel, Dot- Ill, ,Savannah Wednesday to meet urnes of nlccly Iwunci book. whIch
othy Wilson, has been VISIting Miss thell rlaughte. s, 111. es Anllle Brooks arTlved rod IY Of (hI, number thlee
RubY Lee III New 'York,9lty They and VhgJllIa Grulles, who are teach-j are I)ook. "uILaol. for adult )eadlngani\'ed on the ,CIty �f �ltnllllgha.m 'ng at Qu.tman They WIll spend the anll the relllal11der arc chlld,en's I
.Mr•• BUiney 8)mth.-an(l Mrs)! Elluly week e'ld WIth then palents here WP'. All are wQr�.. 1)[ h.ghe.t ITrice have as' theIr f.uest� C. A , MJ;. <'lod Mts G. ad)' Lee and fam- merit and comJl".'" an Important ad­Trlce and!J'. :t:l'!'. ey Trice of Thom- .Iy aTld MISseS' Lucile Denmu,k, Ruby d,t.on to the llbra,y Mr. Bollard
uvllle, Mr. and Mrs. �lammell'rlCe
KIte alld MattIe �ee, MI a"d Mrs was a yl5le?r � Sl.aW.bOTo last week
and t1\'A Jlttle sons, or :Albany, ,r;. C, 1:Ioward James, MtS,ses. W�4the.s and and was gues6 ot ,th� 'Y.orran';' C,lub
Trice of Fayetteville, N. C., Mr and
A.v.e Solomon, and'Messls FII,d at a speCIal meeting at whIch a pro-
111 • G. C. Trlct,of Miami, Fla., MISS Denmulk and Ftank Lee, all of Sa- ,gram for Bopk Week was dlscus,sed
Julia ce of Thomasville,
and R ¥annah, attended the meetlllg at, The presentation at the.e books lS
1)1;. Tri of.,Alknr.','
1""'';' 'Black 'Cveek chulch Sunday the outcome of that VI.,t
-' ,.
THURSDAY, NOV. 24, 1927
,
LADIES!
Ne-w- Arrivals!
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL AND COMPLETE
LINE OF THE FAMOUS
"[oehanson Slippers"Red Cross Volunteer
Workers Ever on Duty
Patent Pumps
" ,Claim for tho olde.t 1'oluat...r kalt·
tor la tho couot1'7 I. adYaacod b" th.
Lincoln County Chapt.r of th. Am.r·
lean R.d CrO<l' at WI..,.,..et, Mala•.
Sil. I. M.. LAW Jack..,,,, who
kee"" bu." kolttfall .tocklop for the
R.d Cro88 to .end to d••Utute chll
dro.. abroad Tho San �dro, Cam,
Ohapter baa a clooe .ecDad In a 1'olun·
teer knItter 85 yeara old
Tho annual report of tho Am.rlcan
Red CrOIiB etre8888 tho semce ot Tot
unt..r. In more than 11,000 Red CrolS
Chapto.. tbe oWcer. and ..orke ... are
volunteers
Th." will act 88 .ollcltors In Lh.
Tenth AnnU41 Roll Call for membors,
which the Rod Cro.. will conduct
from NovOOlber 11 to 26
Patent Straps
Satin Pumps
'.Brown Kid Straps
Pachania Pumps
Pachania Straps"
Nearly 80,000 dIsabled veterano are
Bssisted by lhe American Red CrO!8
on an a.verage every month Care or
the disabled vetellln Is n. !oremolt
responsibility ot the Red Cross, In
which the people can shnre by joining
Ita ranks during lhe Tenth Annual
�II Call November 11 to 25
WE CAN FIT THE HARD.TO-FIT!
FOR IN STOCK WE HAVE A FULL
RUN OF SIZES AND WIDTHS
The American ned Cross Is the
omclnl ngency o! lhe Unlled Slate;;
tor disaster reliet at home 01 abroad
Join during Lhe Tenth Annual R011
Call trom Novem ber 11 to 25 and
share 1� services
\
JAKE FINE, INC.
DEPARTMENT STORE
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
IT'S
IN the last analysis many a poor I.
,
•
boy is a rich man in the making.
1Jank .!!I Statesboro
Economy Days
AT•
" THACKSTON'S
EVERY SATURDAY AND MOND'AY UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE WILL BE
KNOWN AS ECONOMY DAYS. ON THESE DAYS ONLY WE WILL GIVE RE­
DUCED PRICES ON ALL CLEANING BROUGHT TO OUR OFFICE. THESE
PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY.
, , ,
MEN'S TWO-PIECE SUITS $ .75
MEN'S THREE-PIECE SUITS .90
MEN'S TROUSERS - .40
OVERCOATS 1.25
LADIES' DRESSES - 1.00 UP
LADIES' COATS AND COATSUITS 1.00 UP
GEORGIA NORMAL UNIFORMS______ .75
SKIRTS (GEORGIA NORMAL) .75
SWEATERS - - -------______________ .50 UP
BATHROBES - ------__________ .75
ALSO REDUCED PRICES ON CHILDRE N'S CLOTHES. GARMENTS MUST BE
BROUGHT TO OUR UP-TOWN OFFICE AND WILL BE READY FOR DELIVERY
NOT EARLIER THAN WEDNESDAY.'
,
Nothing Charged, Called for or Delivered At These Prices!
THACKSTON'S
"CLEANERS 'WHQ SATISF.Y'�
UPTOWN OFFICE, FIRST NATL. BANK BLDG.
, •
•
-
, PHONE�..)'Q � .1,�·" -.-:14 _ J'
.. ,. • �.... ". t j I I I,
P. S.---,BOORiS CLOSED ON TWEN'T'Y-FIFTH OF THE MONTH.
,,'
-,.
"
"
.. .,
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
B:ULLoctl TIMES
•
�WHERE NATURE SMILzr
(STATESBORO NE'W::.-STATESBORO 'EAGLE)
""-
8uJloeG TIm....ta!Ji1ihed 1�9l! } Co_Delated .Jan� 1'7. 1111'7.lltlltalloro N._ EltablUlu!d 11181, ,
tlt.t4lboro Ealrle. EltabUahDd 1111'r-Con80ftdateci Decem"", 11120.
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LOUISIANA SENATOR
PROPOSES COTTON LAW
CHRISTMAS SEALS NOW
• OFFERED -TO PUBLIC
WILL OFFER MEASURE TO P.RO·
VIDE FOR ENLARDGED USES
OF COTTON.
Wlthlll the next week many eiti­
zens of Bulloch county WIll receive
by mall 100 tuber-
II
culosis seals. It
is hoped that
each person who'
recerves these WIll
reahze the Impor­
tance of purchas­
IIlg them not only
for the decoration of ChrIStmas let­
ters and packages, but for the good
that thIS money WIll do toward the
prevention and cure of this dreadful
diaeaae For the beneftt of those
who do not receIve seals through the
mall but who WIsh ta help the cause,
self-service seal boxes are belllg put
In the vario�s places of busIness
'FREE MOVING PECTURES
OF INTEREST TO FARMERS
Free mOV1ng pIctures WIll be ..hown
by the agrIcultural department of
the Central of GeorgIa RaIlway at
the follOWIng schools III the county
December 6th and 6th Tne follow-
IIlg films w.1l be shown "Hog .Health
Makes Hog Wealth," "Greater Profit
from Milk," "Birds of a Feather,"
"The Way to Mallltalll Crop Y,elds
and Profits," "Permanent Pastures
the Bas.s fOl Profitable LIvestock,"
"Comedy"
Monday, Dec 6th-M.ddle Glound
school, 3 pm, Leefield, 7 30 p m.
Tuesday, Dec 6th-Bnd school,
3 Pili, Warnock, 7 30 P m
E P JOSEY, County Agent
PRE)&'CHING AT IJETHLEHEM
EUGENE TALMADGE
1
DlOACH MEETS DEATH NEW FORD 10DELS TO WORK PROGRESSES I
DISCUSSES fERTILIZER WHEN CAR TURNS OVER BE SHOWN TOMORROW BURTON FERRY RIlE
An expectant public, enxlous to
see the new Ford, will be .atisHed
early
'llomorrow IS that day on which the
first showing- WIll be made.
S W. Lewis, local Ford dealer,
has Just returned from a conference
of dealers In Jacksonville, wherein
the dealers were given the first In­
SIde IIlformation al to 'the mysterious
product. Mr. LeWIS comes back en"
thused over the new' oll'ering. He
says the publle will be more than
enthused+-they WIll be amazed
The promise IS gIVen to permit a
.howlng or tbe car Itself among the
dealer. throughout the country to­
morrow. Tho.e dealers who may
not be permitted to .how car. on
that date WIll be supplied WIth SUIt­
able Illusratlve and descriptive mat,
tel', and a car will be gIVen them as
early a. possible, sWltchInr from one
dealer to another.
It;! the meantIme, l!rlces on the new
products are today announced from
the factory for the first time They
are as follows
The variOUs types and their prices,
o b DetrOIt, follow
Tudor sedan, $49�.
Fodol sedan, $670
Coupe, $495
'SPOI t Ooupe, $650
Phaeton, $396
Roadste., $386
Roadste. WIth pIckup body, $395
ChaSSIS, $325
Tlucks
MAKES STATEMENT THAT ER- SHARP TURN IN ROAD SAID TO
RORS EXIST IN PRESENT FER- BE CAUSE OF FATAL TRAG-
TILIZER LAWS. EDY NEAR NEVILS.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 28.-Although
the fertlhzer industry IS regulated
by more laws of the varlou••rates,
Includlllg Georgia, posaibly, than any
other IIldustry_nd to the credit of
the fertlhzer con):erds be It said they
have effected saving to Georgia far­
mers from two to five million dollars,
III placlllg the buatness Gn a cub
basIs-there are stili "errors in the
present fertlhzer laws of Georgia,"
III the op,n,on of Eugene Talmadg •
Georgia commISSIoner of agrclulture
"I am of tho opllllon that tile law
of Georlrla requiring only the per­
centag>e of Ithe plant foods, aCId
phosphate, nitrogen and potash to be
placed on. the sack IS, for practical
purp08es, a useless reqUirement:'
saId Commlsslon.r Talmadge, whIch
pOSItIOn he has made clear III speech­
es to fertilizer dealers and others
since he took office
"The foundatIOn stone of prosper­
Ity to the farmer IS wise fertlhzation
of hiS crops," contmued the com­
missioner "Now ho� can he know
WIsely to fCltlhze hIs crops unless
he knows the numbel of pounds of
ac.d III the sacks, the number of
pounds of tannage, the number of
cotton seed meal, the number of
pounds of leather, the number of
pound3 of cyallld, the numbel of
pounds of muuate of potash, of ka­
mt and manure Balts?"
The commlSSlonel called attentIOn
to the fact that III each of IllS V'SltS
The valYlng t.vpes i\t SOlI 11l Geor
gm, the
-
comll,�SlOnc� POlOtou out,
requite different c01nbmatIOns �f
fel tthzers
"In the northern part of Gn!)1 g :1,
the so.1 natu. ally cantu Ins a lalge
pet cent of potash but needs aCId
and IlItto2'en," he said tlIn mlddlc
GeorglU, m the I cd sticky lands, the
SOli also contallls a 1arge percent­
age of potash but needs manura salts
to countetact rust In the coastal
plam naturally velY diffClent m pot­
ash, a fel tlitzer containing a very
h.gh pel cent of potaslJ IS needep"
D.scussmg the regul.itlOn of Lhe
fertllIzel mdustry III Geolgm, Com­
miSSioner Talmadge said
IIUnder the ples(!nt law, u con­
trnct fOl the sale of fel tlllzer has n
sl,eclUl protectIon that no other Ill­
dustry m the state of Georg.a en­
JOys You cannot mamtam a plea of
failure of consldelatlOn on any fer­
tIlizer sale unless that partlCu'ar lot
of fertilizer was mspected analyzed,
and a defiCIency I eport.. by the state
chemIst Th,s speCIal protectIOn IS
essent.al on account at the hlp;hly
sCIentIfic knowlodge reqUired to de­
termme the plant food value of the
fertlhzer"
BULLOCH RANKS SEVENrH
IN NUMBER BALES GINNED
The Burton Ferry route_horttlt
route between northern poInt. IIIIIl
Florida-will be In operation witllill
the next twelve months beyond IMI"
adventure. By this route the ..
tsnce from Columbia, B. C., to "....
sanville, Fla., will be made appro�
mately .ixty mllel Ihoner.
The route ,(:ro88es the Savannala
rrver at a pomt almoat directly norill
of Sylvania. Between Sylvallia aa'
the river the road IS now almolt COIL
pleted From Sylvania to........
State.boro the work will be il1JJUoo
dlately taken up, the tenta�ve route
having already been lurveyed be­
tween thOle two points. Two roate.
have been run--one by way of 0.....
chee and the other by way of Dover.
It IS understood that the Dover route
I. almo.t a mile .horter than the
other route. No announcement hu
been made, but this will malt 88111...
edly be chosen as the route.
From Statesboro southward the
route IS by Lotts creek church over
the present DIXIe hIghway, th�nce by
an almost dIrect Ime to the Evana
county line ThIS new route Is now
ubout completed, and Is In actual
USe at the present time. Many ahort
cuts have been 'made and the dl...
tance to the Evans county line haa
been greatly reduced The peopl.
on the route have been particularly
generous m dealing w.th the propo­
SitIOn, and many property ownen
have moved much of their bulldinp
and fencmg to pel mIt the straighten.
Ing of the load. The new roa4
stllkes the Evans county hne near
Ephesus church It Is Interesting to
lealll that the church buildIng was
moved In order to pel mit a s�raight­
enmg of the road at tha� point. _,
From Statesboro northward to Do­
ver there WIll be .ome Important
kmks taken out of the road, It 18 UP­
derstood The tentaUve route calla
for n straIght shot Into the river
• flam he J K Branan p'Rce, wIth a
bridge somethIng lIke 100 yards be.
low the present mad equate crossing.
TIllS WIll lenve Dover '0 the left of
the new road and WIll strIke the Syl.
vallla road m a straight hne near the
two years Those whose terms C) - VIllage of Coopervllle.
pll e arc L M Mikell, R L Cone and Chal he Cummmg was In a reml- The Burton Ferry route, .whtle it
W D AndClson Messrs MIkell IlIscent mood Tuesday He sUld to IS being Jeierred ttl 80- the shorte.t
and Cone al e completmg then two IllS frwnds that Statesbo. a dIdn't route to Florlda, I. not bemg can­
years term whIle MI Anderson .s
seem like the same town he had stlucted solely with that m view.
completlllg the unexplled term of J known
m the past, and he felt lonc- The federal govern,ment, however.
BEvel ett to wh.ch he was appolllted some when he pondered over the a.ds only those hnes wh.ch contrlb.
III the summel when Ml Evetett was I day of hIS first arrlvnl hete ute most to long-dIstance travel, and
elected �ayor to to succeed Mayot And that first day of arrlvnl- th,s route WIll be reoognlzed as an
Parkel when he was appolllted ad- .t was thllty-seven years ago on that Important federal hIghway, though
Jutant general of the state date
I No wonder Charlie noted so It WIll be far more Important and
Never III recent years has States- mnny changes, eh? valuable to the countIes and towna
tiara h Id an electIOn WIthout the And then he told about hIS com- through whIch It passes State8bor�
mg Born III Augusta, he moved and Sylvania WIll profit largely. by,
'Vlth hIS parents to CorSICana, Texas. thIS new Ime, and the people of Bul­
Sholtly aftet co..mg to manhood he loch and Screven countIes are even.
came bnck to Geolg.a He was em- male v.tally Interested, for It IS they
ployed III Savannah m November, who WIll enJoy the benefits of better
1890, as a pam tel and paper hanger. permanent hIghways
Dr J C Wh.te, then n leadmg fig­
ure III Stutesboro, was haVing hIS
home remodeled That home "toad
on East Mam street about 100 feet
west of the Jaeckel Hotel The doc­
tor went to Savannah In search of
a man ta do some work tn hIs house,
and Charhe Cummmg, bemg a new
man there and unmcumbered, was
gIven over to hIm for the job That
act anchored hIm for lire He ar­
rived here on the Dover & States­
boro tram about 11 o'clock on the
mornmg of Novemb.., 29th, took a
dr,nk--of water-and got enough
sand m hIS system to fix him tor hfe
He filllshed Dr Wh,te's job and then
got another Then he marrIed That
was the act that anchored h,m' He
went to CorsICana shortly after­
wards, but remamed only a fe"
months He tet...ned to Statesboro
in 1892 and from that date to thIS
he has never thought of anythmg
except that Statesboro was h,s home.
In the meantime CharlIe Cummg has
contrIbuted to bUIlding "P the town
Few houses but that have borne eV1-
dences of h,s skIll as a-painter. He
phes the brush almost dally and i.
as active as ever. Some of the new­
come.rs speak of him al "old man
Cumming," but thoae,W1lo knew him
thirtV·leve'h years ago atlll call IiIm
"ChuJle."
.------.".-
Tluck nnd chaSSIS, $460
Truck ChllSSls WIth cab, $546
T. uck chaSSIS WIth cnb und expl ess
body, $600
TI uck chaSSIS WIth cab and stake
body, $610
T. uck chllss,s w.th cnb and plat­
form body, $595
The pllces, g.ven out last IlIght by
the Ford Motor Company represent
nn IIIClenSe OVCI the cost of the old
model T machlJles with the exceptIOn
of one type, the tudOl sednn The
THREE CITY COUNCilMEN !arO w�s P;���,O!h!h:a��:O:s ��:�I o�
the new type
TO B� ELECTED SATURDAY CUMMIN-'--OR-ECA-LLS HIS
StntesbOl 0 will hold hOI annual
�:�tI��e �:t�:d:;ecteJh::; t����C�� ENTRY INTO STATESBORO
Morgan Brown DeLoach, aged 22
years, son of C. J. De l.oaeh, well
known Bulloch county citizen, was
Instantly killed when the car III whlch
he was ridlllg with a pnrty of Sl"
other young peo1!le, overturned on
the road near Nevils last TIleaday
night about 10 o'clock. The car, a
sedan, was bemg driven by Ollie
Mincey, son of the late Frank Mill:
cey, now of Savannah.
In the car besides these were to
other young men and three girls, two
of them si�tel'6 of DeLoach, M'88es
EUlllce and LotS DeLoaoh, and the
other a MISS Wllhams
DeLoach and hlB sIsters have been
hvmg In Savannah for the past two
or three years In company WIth
young MIncey' they <ame up to at­
tend a sugar bOlhng at the home of'
J C BUle near Nevils DeLoach,
who was famlhar WIth the roads. wa«
Slttlllg by Mmcey's SIde and dIrect­
IIIg the loute fOl hIm He had call­
ed attentIOn to the fact that there
was a shal Jl turn Just ahend, but tile
dllver fRlled to heed the wntnlllg
and the ca, ran IIItO a dItch and
tUI ned over, crushing DeLoach about
the chest None of the othe! occu­
pants of the cnl' were hUlt The
body was taken III charge by States­
boro Undel taklllg Compnny and pre­
paled fOI burial Intel ment was al;..
Uppel Black Creek church at 10
o'clock thiS morn11lg
Young DeLoach had been 11 VIII I!'
III Savannah WIth his Drother, COl­
bett DeLoach Two other brothers,
Bobble and StewRI t, also made then
home WIth them BeSIdes these and
the two sisters named, the young
mnn IS SUI vlved by one other SISte!,
M.s Vernon WIlson, and hiS father,
Osll J DeLoach, who hve near Den­
mnrk III th.s county
precedlllg p.,maty Usually th,s IS
held the day before the logula. elec­
tIOn At a c.t,zens meetlllg Wednes­
day evenlllg It was deCIded that no
pIlmary would be necessat:y inas­
much as there was no approaehlnr
contest for the councIlman Ie pOSI­
tIOns If thele IS to be any OPPOSI­
tion, It WIll go mto the legular elec­
tIOn Saturday There IS not any
thought that there will be
The hold-over counCIlmen are E
A SmIth and C W. Brannen Mayor
Everett, servlllg the unexpll'ed term
of Mayor Parker, wllI hold another
yeal
CO-OPERATIVE HOG SALE
CONEUCrED AT BROOKLET
One carload of hogs were sold £1 -
opolatlvely by the farmers of the
Brooklet communIty Tuesday at
$730 per 160 pounds Th,s IS about
80 cents per hundred pounds above
the prevalllll!l' prICe. All were clas.­
ed as Noland there were 77 hogs
m the lot Theil' total weIght was
approxImately 16,000 pounds E P
Josey, county agent, aSSIsted In the
sale The lot was bought by At·
lanta buyers
-------
BOX SUPPER
There WIll be a box supper at
Tyson Grove school on Wednesday
IlIght, DecelJlber 14th. Everybody
cordially mvited.
WILL BE IN OPERATION DlQI.
ING COMING YEAR AS .5HOIlT..
EST FLORIDA ROUTE.
Just fat our own amusement, we
should like to have some BIble s�a.
dent tell us If Job blamed all hIa
troubles on hIS WIfe
QUICK SEaVICE FROM
.
ADVERTISING IN TIMES
-
ThIS IS not an advertlsmg story.
but a news story
Tuesday afternoon H W. MIkell.
hVlng five m.les from Statesboro Oil
the Brooklet road, brought to the
TImes oIft',ce an advertllJem�nt of
two mules that had strayed to his
place almost " week before One
was grey and tbe other brown. He
was sUle they dId not belong III his
commualty, else some IIlqUlry would
have been heard among h,. nel_!rho
ll'WO BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
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'FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
."0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for the olfice of
'8OlIcltor of the city court of States­
�rg. subject to the rules governing
lIIe approaching Democratic primary.
;Your SUPP01·t will be appreetateu.
D. C. JONES.
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
frO the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce as a candidato
for solicitor of the city court of
.8tate.boro subject to the coming
nemocratic primary to. bo held Feb­
:I'I1ary 15th, 1928. Your vote and
.UPport will be appreciated.
W. G. NEVILLE.
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
:1'0 the White Voters of Bulloch
County:
1 hereby announce myself a .candi­
date for re-election as solicitor of
the city court of Statesboro subject
to the rulen of the apprcaching white
l)emocratic primary. I hnve tried to
make you a faithful and fair public
servant, and I hope that my efforts
]lave met with your approval, and
that you will give me the benefit of
,.our vote and influence in this cum-
paign. Respectfully,
FRANCIS B. HUNTER.
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
"0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
Havif\g a desire to serve the pco­
ple of my county, I am again offer­
ing myself as a candtdnte for school
Buperintendent of Bulloch county,
lIubject" to the ruling of the forth­
coming primary. If elected 1 will
aive my entire time to the duties of
_
the office. I will appreciate the sup­
port of the voters for this honor.
- Respectfully,
EWELL T. DENMARK.
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
:1'0 the Voters of Bulloch Ccunty : .
�
I herewith submit lllY candidacy
to the white voters of Bullocn coun­
ty to succeed myself !IS county school
superintendent for consrderatron in
the primary to be held February 15,
1928. 1 appreciate your trust and
confidence as expressed at the polls
in 1924. If I am allowed further
service as superintendent at vour
hands, I will be very grateful.
·Respectfully,
B. R. OLLIFF.
ers who know their patrons and who
share with them theIr joys and so.-
--- rows. Human nature is the same
The model school at the Georgia all ages through. We trust and re­
Normal is rendering service of the spect people who We know well and
high�st type' to the citizens Who are iavorably.
patronizing this department. This • • •
school is in the hands of an expert Saturday, pecember 10th, is the
who is able to give instruction. of time for the second pay day for the
the very highest type and the re- teachers of the county. There will
suit of this good teaching will soon not be a pay day after thl� until the
be manifest and outstanding in the first Saturday ni January. Not then
children "who are fO.r;�I!,te .enQJIgh I
unless teache!s. shaU_have m�de the
to receive it. With the expert in third month on time for audit and
charge are other teachers of ac-: approval. Teachefa will have only
knowledged ability who make it pos- ten days before Christmas after the
sible to put over an intensive pay day of December. They should
schedule that gives these children be able to tide over.
.
special advant:ge� • I shall h�v:to ·be �n Atlanta this
The best index as to who you are week end to attend a conference of
is how you send to school.' A dis- school euperintendants which will
trict that makes a very poor average convene Friday morning at 10 o'clock
in the school to serve the community and will end Saturday afternoon.
is usuully a district that is non-pro- Fred W. Hodges, president of the
gressive and behind agriculturally county board of education, and Dr.
and 'in almost every other way. We C. E. Stapleton will attend -the coa­
want to maks public at the e�d of ference with me. We are required
this school year the school that to attend these meetings to be
mnkes the very best average attend- thrown directly in touch with the
ance for the yea):. The little school progressive element of our state and
will stand just as good a chance to I adjoining states. At these confer­
:vin this honor as the blgge" sCho�ll
ences the successful scho?1 men of
in the country. L�.t us try to Will the state relate the successful oper­
the' honor of the best average at- ations and refute' those that have
tendance for the year now beginning.. proven to be obsolete.
Suppose our" fu�d;are apportion-
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
ed next year on our average attend- FOR TAX COLLECTOR
ance rather than our number of chil- 'Fo the Voters of Bulloch County:
dren of school age, we would be in I hereby offer myself as a candi­
a serious pickle. This is highly
date for tax collector of Bulloch
probable. It will mean dollars and c�unty,
in the corning primary. I
WIll greatly apprecintn your support.
cents to our county for us to have A. C. MoCORKEL.
and hold all the ch':dren, white and
colored, in the schools this term,
Urgo your neighbor· to send all of
his children 0 school every day,
Good business proposition as well as
beneficial to the children to attend.
The box supper to have beon
given at Nevils last F{'iday night was
po tponed until n later dat.e on ac­
count of the accidental death of
Coleman Nesmith which occurred
Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
nenr the school just no "Ie 'box BUp-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County..
All creditors of the estate of J.
per activities �eg:n. • C. Williams, late of Bulloch county,
Th ",'
deceased, are hereby notJfied to l'ClI-
,
e new school bU1ldmg at Ne�lls , del' in their demands to �he under-
18 under constrnc.tlOn and lS g01ng I �;Jgne�, according to ,law, and all per­
up as a very rapId rate. A recent sons mdebted to SUld estate are ]'e­
change in the plans of the buildin£.: i quired to make immediate payment
'11
.
hi" I
to me.
w'. glV': a muc arger nud,toTIum S. L. WILLIAIIf,S
whlc� wlil be a great advantage over Administrator, Estate J. C. Willia';"s.
the first plan. It will require room (l7nov6tc)
for fifteen hundred people to be -N'--E-W--T-E-L':'E-P-H-O-N-E-D-';-R�E-C-T-O-R-
large enough to care for tl,e cItizens W .
IES
f lh' b' d
.
d' t
.
e are nO\1{ preparmu- copy for
o 1S 19 an" growmg 1S rlCt. our next .,issue. Subscribers desiring• • chnnges 1n names, street numbers
H. H. OlliJfl', principal of the War- ads, or otherwise, will please cali
nock junior high school is seriously Telephone No. 206, giving the de­
m with flu and pneumonia, DUl'ing sired changes .
his illness the faculty of the Georgia November 9th, 1927.
Normal has charge of the school.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE! CO.,
J. L. Mathews. President.
The Warnock ,"chool has been mak- (lOnov-tfc)
ing an average for s.even teachers -'--'--':':D"'I"-V-I-D-E-N-D-N-O-T-'I-C-E---
for several weeks and recently they By order of the board of directors
were forced to add 1\ full time teach- of the Bulloch County Fail' Associa-
el' to he able to handle the situation. tion a dividend of ten per cent on the
• • • out.standin.(! stock of said association
Saturday, December lOtl" Is time will be paid to stockholders of record
of the next meeting of the Bulloch on December 20th, 1927 . All per­
County Teachers' Association, which sons holding shares are notified to
will be held at the high school audi-
present propel' evidence of same to
the undersigned before that date.
tOl'ium at 11 o'clock a. m. The pro- L. A. AKINS, Secretary.
gram for this meetlng will be: -"(_24_n_o_v""3",t,,,c,,,,) _
Opening, devotional; Importance of TO THE PUBLIC.
Reading in Primary Grades, Miss
Marie Wynn; violin solo, Miss �ary
Alice Sineath; piano solo, Miss
Gussie Womack; )'eading, Miss Doro�
thy Anderson; Co-operation between
Superintendents and Assistants,
Mrs. D. L. Deal.
. . "
The ,"chool spirit manifested at
Tyson Grove this ye ..r Is better than
for many years. Attendance is
p� �d �e �"dren are .�o�ng �(�l�d���l�t�P�)������������������������������������������their work, Teachers doIng high ;
class work in an interesting way.
Specia1 training in preparation for
teaching shows up from the very first
day, This connected with tact and
the natural nack of teaching is sure
to give .utisfactory results.
.. . .
The teachel's' time c�m well be
spent in visiting the petrons after
school and Saturdnys. ,Many pat­
rons never know their teachers, and
the laqk of personal tOUCll Is a han­
dicap in many schools. Teachers
should kno ....
-
their patrons a,nd
should win the confidence of them
to be able to have their co.opera­
tion. The most successful school is
the school l.hat is taught by teach-
FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for sheriff of
Bulloch county subject' to the usual
Democratic primary. 1 shall appre­
ciate the support of every voter in
the county, and pledge my best en­
ergies if elected to faithfully serve
the people. Respectfully,
H. WYMAN RQCKER.
FOR SHERIFF.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby, announce my candidacy
for the office of sheriff of Bulloch
county, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary. Your support
will be very much appreciated.
Respectfully,
J. G. TILLMAN.
FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby offer myself as a candi­
date for sherit!' subject to the forth­
�oming Democratic primary .. In ask­
Ing you for your support I am ful­
ly mindful of the importance of the
office to which I aspire. For five
years under the late J. Z. Kendrick
I served as deputy. and for :four
years was marshall of the city of
Statesboro. In those capacities I
had opportunities to learn something
of the duties which fall to a sheriff,
and I feel that my ability to serve
yOU is well known. I shall appreciate
the support M every voter and
pledge a faithful perrormance of the
duties of the office jf honored with
your suffrage..
JOE N. WATERS.
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
1'0. the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 take this opportunity to announce
myself a candidate for the office of
clerk of the superior court of Bul­
loch county, subject to the approach­
ing primary. I win appreciate -your
support, and if elected will l,01Ve the
office my best attention.
FRANK. J. WIL lAMS.
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1. am a candidate for re-election
to the office of clerk of Bulloch su­
perior court subject to t:,e approach­
ing Democratic primary. l\'lv record
us clerk is well known to each and
every citizen of this county, and if
it is such a record RS win warrant it,
1 will greatly appreciate your HUp-
port. Respectfully,
DAN N. RIGGS.
FOR CHAIRMAN, COMMISSIONER
:I'o the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Te-election to
the qifice of chairman and clerk of -------------�,-
the Board of Commissioners of Roads
FOR TAX RECEIVER
and Revenues of Bulloch county,
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Bubject to the approaching Demo-
I am offering myself as a candi­
cratic primary. 1 am making this
date for tax receiver, subject to the
race on my I'ecord, and promise you,
Democratic nomination. I snal1 up­
if elected, courteous, faithful lind
preciute the votes of the people of
efficient service. 1 will greatly ap-
the county, and, if elected will en-
preciate your support.
deavor to render such service as will
Respectfully,
best serve the county's interests.
R. J. KENNEDY.
R. HOYT TYSON.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
At the solicitation of mnny of my
friends I have decided to enter the
race for county commissioner of Bul­
loch coun·ty, subject to the rules of
the approaching white Democratic
primary. If elected I will do my
best to serve the interests of the peo­
ple ?f the entire county. I will ap­
precmte your support in the ,primary
election of February 15th.
FOR TAX COLLP.CTOR Respectfully,
70 the Voters of Bullo.ch County: W. W. ("BRUD" DeLOACH.
I am olleril\lr myself as a candi- (N '1 D' t' )
date for tax colleetor of' Bulloch, .ub-
ev, s 1S Tlct.
ject to the Democrlltic primary of . FOR ORDINARY. . 7
"
I "1I'ebruary 15th. In aaklng for your To the Voter. of Bulloch County: H d At' II B' k'
,
, JlUpport for thiS office I hope the I hereby aimounce my candidacy 0 ges we' a e'rpeople ,will consider "my fitness and 'for' re-election to the cJl!ice. of <irdi- - 1 -' I' � • ." I"
I Y
sive me your votes and Innuencc. If nary of Bul!och county, subject 'to •
elected I shall strive to merit the the rules ilnd regulations governing - - (5
• c;on.ftde."�e, repo�d � me through the f,'6' Democratic �pl'iml\ry.: l' appre-
. £c,:es.ors to �mith Bro�er.)'
NiIe"n&, "f,lIUeli 1M!1"VIce a8"ma�. �,ateth;e8I1ppor:t.�hall'l.Jrive!)Ii'I�, .45 £A.ST.. M.. A�. �ll.REET
"
,
J
�.•T.A'T�BORO,' GA.
-- � aPJIroval of the �ple. �d eamelltly sohclt a con�nlllltfon t I �
"..,
1 ::". II,," �G�� I
'0 tlie·8ame. ¥�1::tt::i!¥P�� i
'.
'!'"'_--- iil·Ii: 1r.__"�---.'''·''-'iIIII.·''----_· _ �.
. "
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
.To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself us a
candidate for tax collector of Bul­
loch county, subject to the approach­
in� Democ"utic primary. I will ap­
preciate your support and influence.
JOHN DEAL.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
After careful consideration I lmve
cecided to enter the ruce for tax col­
lector of Bulloch county, subject to
the Democratic primary of Februnry
15th.' 1 will appreciate your vote
and promise a fnithful and con­
scientious service.
JIM F. AKINS.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
-:To the Voters of Bulloch County:
11 am a candidate for the office of
tax collector of Bulloch county, sub­
ject to the forthcoming Democratic
primary and ,viII appreciute YOU1'
;l'OW, If elected.l promise an effi­
cient and faithful administration of
the ollice.
J. G. w'ATSON.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
�o the Voters of Bulloch County:
�I am asking your support for' the
crlIlce of tax collector of Bulloch
county. subject to the forthcoming
primary. I shall appr�ciate the sup­
port of every voter and pledge to the
best of my ability to ]'ender prompt
and faithful service to the people if
elected. LEWIS A. AKINS.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
I wish to announce myseJf n can­
didate for your next tax collector at
the approaching primary to be held
'Cln February 15th, and if elected 1
wish to make one promise, and that
i8 .ervice to the taxpayers, My en­
tire time will be devoted to their in­
terest.. Your vote and influence will
be appreciated.
I am your very l'espectfully,
BROOKS B. WHITE.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
,To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I take this opportunity to an­
nounce myself a candidate fOl' the
office o� tax collector or Bulloch
county, subject to the rules and reg­
Ulations of of the torthcoming white
Democratic primary. I made this
race before, and had many friends
to favor me with their ballots. I
trust that I wiil merit the same sup­
I'Ort again, and some lie.ides. I will
appreciate your confidence.
, Respectfully,
JOSH T. NESSMITH.
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
.
I hereby announce myself a can­
d1date for the office of tax receiver
of Bulloch county, subject to the
primary of February 15, 1928. If
bonored with this office I promise
an efficient administratio]l. Your
support and influence will be appre­
ciated.
ELI J. BEASLEY.
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters 0 fBulloch County:
I am a candidate foJ' re-election to
the office of tax receiver ubject to
the Democratic primary. 1 am grate­
ful to the people for their' support
in fOl'mer years, and hope that my
services in office have been such liS
to merit your approval. If again
honored with the office it shall be
my highest. aim to render such Berv�
icc us shall justify your confidence
in me. Respectfully,
JOHN P. LEE.
---
J FOR TAX RECEIVER.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am again offerIng myself as a
candidate for tax receiver. subject
to the Democralic primary to be held
Februury 15th. I am grateful to
those friends who supported me in
my former race, in which I failed of
election, though receivln� lhe high­
est vote in the first prImary. 1 shall
a)lpreClate the support of everyone,
and pledge myself to " faithful 'dis­
charge of the duties of the office jf
elected. Respeclfll'lly.
HUDSON DONALDSON.
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
W1th feelings of deepest gratitude
for the loyal support given me fOUl'
years ago for the office of tax re­
ceiver, although defeated by a small
majority, I hereby announc� myself
a candidate for tax receiver, subject
to. the next Democratic primary. I
Wlll apprecmte the supnort and in­
fluence of each and every voter in
the county, and if ele ted. wilJ dis­
charge the duties of the office to the
best of my ability.
Yours respectfully,
DAN R. LEE.
It's Here! the New Quality Bread
Since .. purchasing the bakery plant in Statesboro we have been
busily engaged in equipping it so that we might give you some-
thing different, something be tter. '
/
Baked in single pans you get a loaf of. bread that holds its fresh­
ness th�t other breads fail to retain-baked by one of the best
bakers Jh the.�outh. We KNOW that our bread will stand against
ALL competItIOn. When-you order bread don't say "Send me a
loaf of bread." Specify' "QUALIT.Y BREA'D"-and you'll like it
-because it's the best-and you'll appreciate our eifo,rts as a
home town institution. Always call for "QUALITY BREAD."
Hot Rolls Baked Twice Daily In Our'New ()y�ris.
'
COUNTY SCHOOL NEMIS
FOR COUNTY COMMIS.SIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
.
I am submitting myself as a can­
didnts for membership on lhe board
of county commissioners, and ask
t.he support of the vosers of Bulloch
county. If honornd with YOUI' suff­
rage I shall endeavor to Iio that
which is best for the entire county.
E. DAUGHTRY.
ST·OP
Do not cha"ge anything to me
without first having' an ordel' from
me to do so.
ARTHUR HOWARD.
Statesboro, Ga., Nov. 24.-(2tp)
NOTICE
No hunting or trapping permitted
in my swamp on the Ogeechee river
near Oliver bridge in Bullocn county.
Dec. 1st, 1927.
PIERPONT MFG. CO.
COAL SPECIAL
Call at 'H. R. Williams' Coal Yard on next
Wednesday, December 7th. J. E. Anderson
will deliver 2;005 pounds of Dixie Gem or
Everglow block coal, the national favorites,
for $7.50. All seven of the hotels in States­
boro are using this coal becauseits clear of
cinderaand.has.but.little.ashes, and.satisfies,
H. R. W I'L L I A M S
, '"
FltlDAYand SATURDAY
SPE.BIALS
CASH ONLY-NO DELIVERIES AT THESE PRICES.
SUGAR
10 pounds _ _ ��-
SUN MAID RAISINS
15-oz. package _n_n_
_ n S9c:
lSc
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANER _
10c can _ _ _ _ __
CHARMER COFFEE
1-10 can ---- � 28c
FANCY X-MAS CANDY
Pel' pound __ 13c
�����l:���_�_�::_��CE ' � 49c
f_�L��lE�_��_���:�_����_� 29c
Large Calumet Kid Balloon Free With Each Can!
Special prices on Hardware, Plow Fixtures, Plows and
other implement·. See us before you buy your wagon.
w. C.Akins l!rSon
SOUTH MAIN ST.
(24nov2tc)
STATESBORO, GA.
Bargains Ih Used Cars
1 Chevralet Touring, 1927 $375.00
1 Chevrolet Touring, 1926 $325.00
1 Ford Touring, 1925 $125.00
THESE ARE REAL BARGAINS
Several good used Fords, $50.00 and up.
Averitt l1rothers Auto' Co.
STATESBORO, GA.
Public Sale
ON THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1ST, AT 11:00 O'CLOCK
A. M., AT MY PLACE ON RIVER AND GUYTON ROAD
2 MILE;S WEST OF GU_YTON, I WILL SELL-
TWO FARMS, 25 HEAD OF CATTLE, TWO MULES
AND OTHER LIVESTOCK; FEED, WAGONS AND
TOOLS, HOUSEHOLD· AND KITCHEN FURNITURJj;,
350 BARRE.D ROCK AND WHITE LEGHORN PUr..
LETS AND ,YOUNG HENS; 1 400-EGG INCUBATOR.
FRED E. SECKINGER
GUYTON, GA.
We Carry An Excellent Line of
FRUIT CAK.E,. LAY�R CAKE, POUND CAKE FRE�CH
PASTRIES and all kmds of Fancy G:oods. Give U. a Trial.
FOR THE KIDDIES-C.IJ at our bakery .nd you will recein a card free. When you have bad $3.00.
worth of oar haker,. prod'Uc'_ punched from your ticket you will be eDtitled to • 13.00 doll for oal,
!!!:._ Or 30 of our bread wrapper. aDd 9& win entitle YOu to • doU.
.
Sc
/
- \ r,
,I,
•
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Last Wednesday afternoon our so­
cieties met and a very interesting
Thanksgiving program was rendered industry and has been responsible
by the Lanier society. After the pro- for the loss of tens u# millions of
gram school was dismissed for the dollars to the cotton growers every
holidays. l'ear.
Every week brings a number of A square bale of cotton weighs
new pupils in our midst. OUI' en- about 500 pounds and is covered hy
rollment is now around 240. coarse heavy jute imported from In-
Our boys and girls have been diu. About 14 pounds of jute is
practicing very hard on their basket- used and it is fastenell around the
ball courts in order to be able to go. bale by nine steel ties. The -total
against opposing teams with a deter, weight of the bagging :,n": tie. va­
rnination to win. Last Friday they ries from about 21 to )!6 pounds and
. were given the opportunity of play_' the combined weight of the two con­
ing a double-header on a court away stitute what is known <0 the trade
from hom.e. They met the Esla teams as "tare." When cotton is sold In
on Esla's court and put up a very America, S'BYB the senator, no de­
nard fight. The game was very close duction Is apparently made for the
until the whistle blew for the game weight of the bagging and ties. Thus
to close. 'Even though our Warnock in every day practtce, when a far­
teams won the games were ,very mer sells a 500 pound bale, on which
close, the score for the gtr'ls being the tare is, say 24 pounds, leaving
.4-12 and for the boys 11-17. 476 net pounds of cotton,' the far-
We are very sorry that our prin- mer is paid for 500 pounds-or at
cipal, Mr. OIJiff, and his wife are least he thinks he is, and in settling'
hoth seriously ill. The Georgia Nor- with him the computation Is made at
mol, who has stood by us in all things so much per pound for 500 pounds.
again came to our aid by supplying 'But "what actually happens?
_
����-��� ���-���I'I�·············�·········�·iiiiiii��iiii.���-�������;��������;ha Dekle in our sick teachers' places. ties, and they keep that fact in mind
We wish to express our appreciation in all purchases of ."_mer!can cotton.
of the consideration shown U5 by the Thus, when the bale reaches Liver- RNormal school. Each of us hope that pool, the tare, 01' wetght 0.( the con- eo· t
•
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff will be able to be tainer-in other words, the bagging rIIan,za '0nhack at their work at an early dote. and ties, estimated at e per cent--LEHMON RUSHING, is deducted. If the bale weighs 500
EDNA BRANNEN, pounds the Englishman pays for 500
.
'
EMIT ALFORD, pounds lesa 30, or 470 pounds-6
Reporters. per cent of the gross weight being
SA·L E
------- deducted for tare. The e"porter who
BOX SUPPER AT OGEECHEE ships to England knows that his bale
'E,'eryone is cordially invited to at-
is going to be deducted 6 per cent,
tend a box supper at the Ogeechee so if the bale only has 22 pounds of
Consolidated school on Friday even- bagging and ties when It leaves the
Ing, Dec. 9th. Mr. Morgan Waters American gin, he adds M pounds of
bas been secured as auctioneer.
Come on, let's go; fun for all, all
jute bagging before it is placed on
for fun. board the ship to insure that it w\ll
not have less than 30 pounds of tare
when it reaches the English custom-
er. While the American mills ap­
parently do not make any reduction
for tare, yet, as a matter of fact,
just as the English spinner deducts
SO pounds, so the Arncrican mills
which buy the cotto" compute that Iit has a certain alnoun:. o!' tnte thatis useless and computes tile price it
pays accordingly. In every case,
"'hether in the United States or
abroad, the ultimate consumer pays
only for net cotton and the producer
suffers the loss on bagging and ties.
By prohibiting the sale of b.aled
cotton in interstate commerce un­
less it bears a metal tag furnished
by the secretary of agrIculture show­
ing the net weight of the lint cotton
at the gin, Senator RonsdeH believes
that the wasteful and costly tares
can be C'ffectually eliminated, espec­
ially as the deportment of agricul­
ture is empowered to make rules and
regUlations for the covering' of the
bale.
This opens up a wide field for the
use of low grade cotton which is now
produced at little, if any profit, and
the accumulation of whicll to the
extent of millions of bales works to
depress the price of the better grades
of cotton. It is just as !easible to
covel' the bales with bagging made
from this low grade cotton as with
imported jute, and by dtpp!ng It in a
chemical which 'is not (>xpensive, the
ootton bagging becomc� nitlch less
inflammable than jute. Furthermore
it requires only 5 pounds of cotton
bagging to covel' a bale as compared Iwith 14 pounds of jute, thus effect­
ing a saving in weight of 9 pounds to
the bale.
In order, however, to build up an
American industry of low grade cot­
ton bagging and burlaps that can
withstand competition with the jute
materials imported fronl India, Sen­
ator Ransdell says t.bat it is neces­
sary to impose a duty which will
equalize the increased cost of Amer­
ican production and manufacture,
I
and his second bill is intended to do
this very thing,
"The jute mill in Bengat," says
the 'senator, "pays for the carder 89
cents per week;for the rover, $1.75
per week; for the spinner, $1.40 per
week; for the winddr, $1.91 per
week; for the beamer, $2.37 'per.
week, and for the weaver, $2.84 per
week.
THURSDAY, DEC. I, 1927
(Continued from page 1)
WARNOCK SCHOOL NEWS LOUISIANA
SENATOR
PRO�OSES COTTON LAW
TEACHERS.
•
•
Phone 711
•
The Fire Demon rides
with reckless abandon
throughout the coun­
try, crushing many a
valuable property with
his flaming chariot, tak­
ing advantage of every
act of carelessness. Are
you careful? Are you
sensibly insured?
This is your agency
of the Hartford Fire
Insurance Company.
For safe and sure
insurance, call
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
4 Welt Main St.
Nurse Advises l
WEAK, RUN-DOWN
WOMEN
To Take Cardut
for an average crop. Think of bite
.innumerable uses for jute bagging.
All grain of every kind is shipped In
it; the sugar crop of this country 0 "
-
and the tropics' all the fertilizer of
ur fast eleven" defeated the
every kind· cement to a l�rge ex- Brooklet team on iur court onNo­
tent; furniture is. ":"apped with the I vem�er
16th. About two week.
jute when it is ·packed. It is almost
prevrous we were defeated on their
impossible to conceive the uses to court! and we are anxious to break
which jute materials are placed in
the tIC.
this country, uses which eould better
Our girl. were defeated by War-
be served by cotton."
nock on the same afternoon on our
court. We hope to win when we re­
turn the game.
The box supper that was given by
Portal high school on Thursday,
November 17, was a greal. success.
In spite of the weather ,.. had a'
large, well behaved crowd." We
thank all those who made contribu­
tions in behalf of OUI' school. We
made about $325 clear. The basket..
ball teams had booth. which were
profitable to both of them.
ELEANOR MILLER,
MARY JANE BOWEN,
LUCILE SUDDATH,
Reporters.
DON'T
J
FO-R-G-E-::r--to--vi-sit our Toy IDepertment, 3rd tloor.JAKE FINE. INC.
PORTAL SCHOOL NEMIS
Christmas Goods
HAVING PUKCHASED FOR OUR CHRISTMAS
TRADE THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE
LINE OF TOYS AND GIFT GOODS THAT WE
HAVE EVER BROUGHT TO STATESBORO,
WE WILL HAVE SAME ON DISPLAY ON AND
AFTER DECEMBER 1ST, AND WE INVITE THE
PUQUC TO CAll AND LOOK THE'M OVER.
MAKE YOUR PURCHASES EARLY AND HAVE
THEM KEPT IN RESERVE IF DESIRED FOR
CHRISTMAS DELIVERY. YOU WILL BE
PLEASED WITH OUR SHOWINGS.
NOTICE
There will be sold at auction to the
highest bidd�r'If"" cash, at the home
place of J .S,' Wilson, near Register,
on Friday. December 2nd, at 10 a.
m., the following property: House­
hold and kitchen furniture, farming
tools, 18 head of hogs, 1 two-horse
wagon, lone-horse wagon, 1 sugar
mill and boiler, and many other
things too numerous to mentlon
(24nov2tp) J. S. WILSON.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our many
thanks to each and everyone who
was so kind and faithful to us durIng
the illness and death or our dear
mother. Raines Hardware CompanyB. T. cowART,MRS. ED. BARROW,
MRS. J. S. RIGGS.
Firm name to be changed to McCroan-Parrish Co..
Save on Christmas Gifts
Women's Women's Kid Men's Rain Christmas
Outing Gowns Gloves Coats Neckwear
Good quality gowns of One great lot of kid glove. One group of $5.00 quality Don't miss these.
in light and dark shades,
Genuine
fancy outing, light shades, values to $3.00. These are
heavy rain coats, suitable Cheney Cravats in new pat-
regular $1.00 values, Re- very serviceuble and just
for either rainy days or to terns, just received. They
organization sale price only
whnt you will want for be worll as nn overcoat.
sell everywhere at $1.00.
dl'iving. Dark grey in colors, price�
You will want Mversl for
gifts, while they last.
75c 98c $3·95 59c
•
Silk Dresses
price for Saturday' only'-
SPECIAL SATURDAY SPECIAL' SATURDAY
One Day OnlyOne Day Only
Nelv 'Fall nen'sSuits
One great group of Satin and Crepe
Frocks for Matrons and Misses, in
black and all the wanted shades.
They are featured for Saturday at
This is a one-day feature of Men's
Blue Serge and novelty pattern
I,
Suits-Kirschbaum and other high
II
grade makes. Don't miss seeing
these.. They are all wool, well tail­
ored and new models for. men and·
Reorganization sale
2 for $14.50. Bring a friend with
you and purchase together-
young men.
2 For
II
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E�TRAY-OJ1e mouse eomred mare
mule, weighing about 1000 pounds,
about 10 years old. came to my place,
on October 27th. W. HARRY LEE,
Route A, Statesboro. (24novltp)
OUR HOLI-DAY goods are. now ar-
rivine- and to malte room we are
going to close out all cut glass and
hand-painted china at and below
cost. RAINES HDW. CO. (3nov2tc
ESTRAY-ThQre came to my Placell�iiiiiiii�iiiii�iiiiiiiiiiii���ii=�iiii��;;�i�iisix or eight months ago three year.1ings. Owner can recover upon pay ..
ment of expenses. LOVIN SMITH,
Route D, Statesboro. (24nov2tp)
WANTED-I want to buy the best
widest bird findinl!' retr.evlDg bird
dog $25.00 will buy at once; ruil de­
seriptlon, age and particulars first,
answer. H. S. MERRIT, Savannah,
Ga., cr Gustave Eckste;n Go. (ldlt)
LOGS WANTED-Poplar logs 16
inches and up in diameter, and
cedar logs 8 inches and up in diarn­
eter, of good quality· inspection at
shipping point and prompt payment.
Write for particulars. J. P. lI1UL­
HERIN, Augusta, Ga. (10nov4tp)
\VANTED -Ambitious, industrious
person to introduce and supply
the demand for Rawleigh House·
hold Products in W. Bulloch county.
Make sales of $150 to $600 a llIonth
or more. Ruwleigh methods get
business everywhere. No selling
experience l'equired. We supply
products, sales and advertising liter­
ature and service methods--evel'Y­
thing you need. Profits increase
every month. Lowest prices. best
values; most complete service, W.
T. RAWLEIGH CO., Dept GA 7122,
Memphis, Tenn. (60ct4tp)
7
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s. ·W. Lewis
tilU L L0 C H TIM E S CONUNDRUM CONTEST
De g;tat=�ro 'ille\\'S FOR GEORGIA EOIiORS
GEORGIA CRUM STATIONS Want Ads I
A�}�!IN!.G�,O����! . ;;�;;;;;;�I
of the Georgia State College of Ag- � .
riculture have just compiled some
interesting figures concerning the
cream stations which have grown up
in northeast Georl:ia over the last
two years. While there are some ob­
jections to cream st.ations· these' fig·
ures indicate that they may be of
constructive service in developing
the dairy industry.
These stations are all, directly or
indirectly, the result of the work
done by the extension forces of the
Georgia State College of Agricul·
ture,
Thirty-two stations arc in opera­
tion in the Athens territory while in
1926 there were only two. Growing
from nothing in 1926 these stations
now have a patronage of 2130.
The growth has been remarkable
8S seen from the fo]jowing: "76 far­
mers in five counties, that today ship
sweet milk, began their operuticns
with few cows, when they shipped to
cream statioas." Green rou-ity's Jive
stations have marketed QVOl' �Ij,� ,000
worth of cream since January first
of the present year.
In several instances a creamery
has been the outgrowth of the cream
stntion. Hartwell and Elberton are
both cases of this.
'I'he following shows tile growth of
a few stations: Hancock county, 13
patrons Dec. 1926, 87 patrons Nov.
1927. Shipped $19,01' ,vO cream.
Elbert COU1;lty stations began with
G customers and in eight months have
grown to 170 customers, shipping­
$22,015.00 of cream.
The outgrowth of the cream sta­
tions is seen in the sale of register, cI
cows. Walton county purchased Iwo
and one·half cars, while five new
bulls were purchased in Hnrt county,
6 in Green and 3 in rralinfcl'ro,
(Greensboro, �erald..Journal)
One of the best ways we know to
interest the editors of Georgia in
one of its greatest problems would
be to get up a sort of cross·word
puzzle or conundrum reading some­
thing like this:
What is the relation between
the fact that middle and north
Georgia's wells are running
low, the execution of Sacco
A news item pertainIng to the de- and Vanzetti in Boston, Mass.,
velopment of the daIry Industry and the federal government?
oUl'ht to be an inspiration to our No, we are talking sense. And if
farmer friends. We invite their con- we were to write one of the com­
oideration of the facts set forth as peting papers in that contest, it
(loming from other counties of would read like this:
Georl'ia. "The wells of middle and north
Northeast Georgin, less favorably Georgia are running dry because,
situated for general farming, has over a period of three years, we are
been hit in the pest few years by 26 inches or more behind in rainfall.
seasonal conditione. mere the Wd haven't been talking 'drouth'.
growing of cotton and corn had been this year because there has been just
the dependence for profit, attention about enough rainfall during the
ba. been forced in other directions. crop season to get us through. But
The dairy industry has gradually we haven't made up the lack of
evolved into one of importance. We wuter inherited from previous years.
"ould not point to that industry us So actually we have a drouth right
the ideal one for sole dependence now. It is apparent on the surface
for income for the farmer, but the of the streams to some extent and
fact that it has been found profit- would be very apparent If we had
able where other lines have failed some way of looking underground.
makes an appeal to us. There i. "That's the first point, (And right
this fact that stands out--Bulloch here you can begin thinking of
county farmers may find profit in Muscle Shoals and electric power.)t
more dairy products 1[ other GC01'- "Sacco and Vanzetti, as we see it,
gians ar doing so. There is no call were executed by the New England
to abandoa present lines of fnrm- folks principally because they were
jng, but it is recognizezd that us a Italian anarchists concerned with. the
side line dairying con be mad. labor trouhles up there. They may
profifable. have been murderers also, bUL there
There are already some Bulloch is no denying that the strong Ieeling
county farmers who arc fincJing the nguinst them arose from the fact
sale of sweet milk profitable. In tho thut they were a part of the agita·
past' there have been two milk routes lion which is menacIng New England
In Stutesbol'o operated at Homo mills nnd industries-and cousing
profit by enterprising farmers. Later those mills to mo"e South.
stil1 others are selling locally fit re· "That is the second point. Mills
tail. To be sure there is a limited are moving 10 the South, and the
market for milk in Statesboro, but water here is low.
there is an unlimited field fOl' ship· "You see the third point (Muscle
ment. 'I'he local daIryman !;ells U" SI,onl. power) already. The South
todav that. he con hundle almost any needs the electrIc power from
quat;tity of sweet milk prouuced un· Muscle Shoals so that the South can
der suitable conditions. Within tho come into its own-so that we can
past week he has made contracts with have steady ond suificient electric
two or three other farmers to take powcr to offer the mills. The ferti·
their sweet milk at remunerativc Ii 7.C l' machinery at Muscle Shoa1s is
prices for "hipment to other markets. out of date. A newer and better
Bulloch county farmers ought to und cheaper p,'ocess has been in·
be able to profit by the exp rienco of vonted (the Haber process) and
the farmers of otller sections of thore al'e plenty of commercial
Georgia. 'A few cows as a side line somces of fertilizer_omething that
would be profitable on every fnnn, . wns not true when Uncle Sam. took
So few people stay at home anyone of the South'. best water·power
more that it's a wonder the burglul's sites for this purpose In 1917.
don't nIl get ·rich und retire. wrnlce our own city of Greensboro.
We got power about as Augusta does.
When confronted with two evils We huve it on the authority of Po.t­
the average mun will usually cho08e master Pink Wodd of Augusta, that
the one he hasn't tried before. overything in A ugust.a would be
about shut down. right now if Au·
gusta were not linked up with the
The demonstration conductcd at big five·states superpower system.
the plantation of Hon. Mills B. Lune A nd un important part of thnt sys·
Tuesday, wherein the public was in. tem. And an important P81·t of that
vited to witness the harvesting of system today is the power clam and
hi. crop of orangcs fOl' commercial machinery at Muscle Shoals. With
purposes, was pel'hup" Interesting to little rain falling on the water sheds
those who hod never ueen Ol'ang�1:I of the southeast that power at
growing to nny considerable e. tent. Muscle Shoals is mighy important to
It was also intercMting, pel'nops, us liS. It in ures our having electTic
il,lustrating the possibilities of tho current.
orange industry in Georgia. "We in Greensboro and Greene
It is easy to be a doubter, however, county and Georgia and the south·
and personally we would not advise east--agricultural folks though we
our friends to enthuse very grcatly are-should be mightly exercised
.over the orange industry In Ulls sec· that Congl'ess does not talte Muscle
tion. The Satsuma orange is said Shoals power away from us to make
to be especially suited to the soil anu fertilizer by an obsolete method to
climate of the coastal region. It ;., 1IIeet a war·time need that no longer
....id to mature em'lier here nnd bet- exists.
tel' even than in Florida. As to that' 'We agl'ee with the proposal of
we do not know .There is, however, Tip Coffee, of West Point, that if the
.,always remaining this ono fact: politicians want to insist on Muscle
There is no new industry that pan" Shoals' having a fertilizer identlty,
out in reality like the figures of a then let Congress lease Muscle
statistician can make It appear on Shoals for ils power and use the
paper. Florida is suited by nature money from the lease for modern
for the growing of oranges, Only fertilizer use&-developmg new uses
<Jcc...ionally does tl.. temperature of the fertilizer and entering the
drop so low as to materIally damage market with the money, if need be,
the crop. Million" of boxes of fruib to preserve a proper selling price for
are shipped annually from Florina, the farmer."
but there are few if any· wealthy That's our answer to the conun·
orange growcrs in Florida. The big drum, brother editors. What is
money in the orange inuustry is yours?
made by those who have pro(luced
groves and then unloaded on somc·
body else at fancy prices. Occasion·
.,lly the]'e is profit to the growcr
iTom his crop, bllt there nrc ofT
period. for the orange g"owel' as
there are even for the cot1:on farmer.
It is not a matter in which tho 111'0,
ducer can always win. If he makes
1\ bumpcr crop, the prices Ul'C sure
to be down; if the pric,," arc high, it
is because the crop is !S!lort.
It might be a nice thing for every
Georgian to have an orange trec in
his yard-may be two or three of
them-cut when Georgia farmers
decide to compete with Fl.oriua in thc
production of oranges for market,
they tire starting out on a venture
which will wind up dl!lllntro\lsly for
them. The nurseryman who sells
�h..m trees will be SU"e to pI'ofit, but
Georpanq can !luy.orangea to. �ttAlv
• ..,tvIU\ta(e, ·tha
.
� •.tb.,. CIlD' proih'teo
them. .
I). B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTlON RATES:
ODe Year, '1.60; Six Months, 760;
Four Mo"tha, 601:. WOOD FOR SALE-Phone W. E.
McDOUGALD for good oak wood.
(17nov4tc)••ed .. oecond",lau matter Maro'
II, 1806, at the rx»Btoftice lit State.
boro, Ga., onder the Act of Can
�_ Mareh 8. 1878.
FOR RENT-An apartment at. 231
South .Main street.. R. Lee Mooref
(10nov.tfc)
FOR SALE-PoinoettiaB, ferns and
25 Rhode Island red pullets. Mrs.
S. C. GROOVER. (ldecltp)
FOR SALE-Big ste", ,.,rsey see�
potatoe , grown from vmes; until
Dec. 15th at $1.50 per bushel. W. D.
KENNEDY, Statesporo. (ldec2tp)
FOR SALE - Female pointer, two
years old; well trained. Will sen
at a barbrain or will trade, FRED
E. LANIER, Statesboro. (ldecltp)
SELL MORE MILK
GROWING ORANGES
The cream station in Georgia is a
going proposition and each month
sees new members and more cntUe
coming into the state.
The next step in the right direc·
tion is the grading of the cream ship·
ped, for the creameries have found
that they cannot mal;e good butter
from mixing a]) grades of cream,
Some creameris have already start­
ed grading their cream with a premo
ium for good quality and will be fol·
lowed by others this week. This is
following the creamery of the Geor.
gia: State College of' Agriculture,
which has been pay1ng a premium
for quality cream for three years.
For the month of October pab'ons
in northeast Georgia derived an in­
come of $45,474.00 from the sale of
cream. This indicates an annual in­
dustry of more than $500,000 which
has been built up in a little more
than one year for this sectino.
Georgia can use all and more dairy
products than she can produce for
some time so the fufure of the dait'y,
man seems bright, In aiding this
work, the Georgia State College of.
Agricultu,:e has renderod a construct·
ive service in bunding llP this new
industry for the state.
I am soliciting subscriptoins, both
new and renewals, for all the lead·
ing mogazines, and will appreciate a
call from my friends in that line.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
(7juI4tp)
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
DISEASE TRACTS DE LUXE
A series of booklet. on the subject. listed below is just 011 the pre....
These have been written by outstanding Chiropractic authoritie••
If you are suffering, or know someone who is suffering, with one
of the conditions listed below you may receive any of the booklets
by filling out and . mailing to your chiropractor.
Mark (X) opposite the tracts desired. Cut out and mail.
LUMBAGO ..... __ ..
NERVOUSNESS .. - .....
NEURITIS ._ .... _ .. _._.
RHEUMATISM ._.
SKIN TROUBLE .. __ .
STOMACH TROUBLE _ ..
COLDS ._ .. . . _
CONSTIPATION _ .. _._ ..
EYE TROUBLE ..
HEADACHES ._ .. .
HEART TROUBLE . ...
KIDNEY TROUBLE .�
Dr. J. M. Burgess,
Oliver Building,
Statesboro, Ga.
Please send the booklets checked above to
Name -----------------------------------------------
Street or R.F.D. __ ... ..... __ ... _._ ... .. _. __ .. _
City _.- ... - .. .. __ ._. ._ .. . .. _ •.. _.
We are in position to offer to the retail m�rchaDts
gun shell in cases' of assorted sizes and loads, of your
own choice, and at the same price offered by jobbers in
unbroken cases.
This wil1 enable merchants who have heretofore
stocked only the popular loads and sizes to carry a com­
plete assortment with no additional outlay of invested
capital.
Terms Strictly Cash.
Johnson Hardware Co.
The WINCHESTER Store
The
New
DENMARK SCHOOL NEWS FORD CAR---.Denmark is overjoyed with thewonderful success ·they had Friday
evening with their bo>!; "upper. With
the kindness of everybody VIe were
able to raise $773.18. This money
will be used to make many improve·
ments for our school, a light plant,
jibrary, etc .
Reports were given to the students
Friday afternoon in the high school,
the average was lOA." Everyone glad­
ly took their reports to their parent•.
Misses Annie Ben and 1dell Bran·
nen gave a cane grinding Tuesday
night, Prom was played throughout
the evening.
OUIDA BUIE,
ANNIE BELLE BRANNEN,
Reporters.
•
IS a
wonder
Pull details to be givenBO'X SUPPER AT OcEECHEEEvery one ;s cordially invited to
attend " box and oyster supper at
the Ogeechee Consolidated School
Friday evening, December 9th. Bul­
loch county)s famous auctioneer,
Morgan Waters, will sell the boxes,
and old·fashioned fiddle music will
be furnished by Uncle Dave Woods.
Come on and let's have fun.
COMMITTEE.
After all, the only difference be·
tween the east and west is that the
west goot over being wild. at our show;rooRls
STO·P BOX SUPPER AT CLITOThere will be an Entertainment and
box supper at Clito sc;1001 Wednes·.
day night, December 7th, at 7 :30
o'clock. Special musical and dra·
matic program hus ':leen nrranged
with a high·class, peppv orchestra
promised. There will be iots of
boxes, plenty of candy and forty·two
pretty girls. Don't miss this one
for you'll surely enjoy it .
MRS. LLOYD BRANElN,
MRS. WILLIE BRANAN,
Teachers.
-------
REDs..,...Bargain-12 beautiful hens
and on" $16, male for $26;. one
$10 male;"$2.50. 'Good orie weeJc:
____________.' MRS. CHAS. DELL. (17noyltp)
t:his iPrlday
Phebus l1otor Co.
If
•
1
,
•
,
THURSDAY, DEC. 1,_1927
•
liThe Tender Haute"
AMUS,[J THEA'lRE
MOTION PICTURES
State.boro: Georaia
A COMEDY DRAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, December 1·2
"CASEY AT' THE BAT"
With Wallace Berry and Ford Sterling; story by Hector Turnbull;
directed by Monte Brice. What a riot; laughs by the score; pretty
girls galore, and thrills that'll make your hair stand directly on end.
Berry is the Babe Ruth of comedy in, a picture that'll keep you
.
laughing. A sparkling comedy of the b��eball dIamond with Berry
at his best. You will see in this picture the New York Gian� of
1890, the old Polo Grounds, Coney bbillnd beer gardens, the big
. game against Pittsburgh, the Metropol. Bar. _ They're all in this
.sereaming tale of baseball team and Casey. "THE CRIMSON
FLASH," Chapter No.2. Everyone is delighted with this mysteri­
ous chapter play:
• • • • •
A COLLEGE ROMANCE
....
SATURDAY and MONDAY December '3 ...d II
" S WEE T R 0 S lEO' G R.A D Y "
With Shirley Mason and CuJlen Landis; adapted from the song by
M,aude Nugent; story by Harry O. Hoyt; directed by Frank R.
S.trayer. A romnnce that begins in gingham and ends in silk. and
"
satins. T-hat's Shirley Mason in "Sweet Rosie O'Grady." When a
boy of the "Four Hundred" loves a girl of the "Four Million".
there's plenty of action ahead. Romance, intrigue, comedy, thrills
and frills. That's what you'lJ 'find in this lovable romance. The
story of a Bowery tomboy who 'became a society belle. A love
story of a Cindrella of the sidewalks of New York and the song of
the century make into the play of the houre. "PATHE NEWS, No.
94," the first on the scene and the first on the screen. "FORWARD
PASS" another football game.
.
•••••
/
A ROMANTIO DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEPNESDAY, December 6-7
.
"FRAMED"
With Milton Sills and Natalie Kingston ; adapted from George W.
Sutton, Jr.'s "Dawn of My Tomorrow;" a Charles J. Urabin prcduc­
ion', This is a picture for men who know women and women who
think they know men. It tells the story of an ofTicer in the French
army during the World War who was falsely accused and court·
martialed, then going to the diamond mines in Brazil. Love? He
had no love. He had wasted it on a selfifish woman--.sacrificed it
for his country. Diamonds were the big thing in his life now. But
the dazzle of diamonds was dimmed by the sparkle in a beautiful
woman's eyes. "PATHE NEWS, No. 96" and "LATERAL PASS,"
scenes from football games.
.
P. G. WALKER, Manager
"Rough HOUle Rosie"
WE TRADE TIRES
Trade your old tires for-
GOODRICH SILVERTOWNS
the beat liked tire in the world.
I
They frequently give
35,000 mile •.
We make liberal allowance for the
I
unused mileage in your old tire ••
Johnson Hardware @.
T..�.II@ W./NCQ£.fUA ftjlRB '
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO :-: GEORGIA
ONE WAY TO PLEASE HER
Be she wife or sweetheart you will
make no mistake in bringing her to
our restaurant for a good dinner 01'
uny other meal. Out' menu offel's a
choice of the most tempting dishes.
Everything is splendidly prepared
and courteously served. Our dining
room is attl'active, our clientele of
the best and withal, our prIces are
most modest. f
CITY CAFE
J. H. Covington, Proprietor
46 Ea.t M�in Street
"
Offered (or the first time in this
dty. FTudemonatra tion all week.
Vim:riiij
hn..RA,.....-those vitalizing, e1nergizing raya-drlve out·
poi.eoDOua wastes, invigorate, and are neceaaary in re­
taining ;routhful �r.
H_ltb fa the greatest asset�any
man or woman faD have. Nothing'
can take tt. place. ,
Don't delay. Every day makes it
juat that' much harder to regain thie
youthful beauty and vigor. Start To-­
day. Nature'sway.U�Nature'8 great­
_t substitute-the healthful comfort •
mgrays ofth, STAR-Rit.VlM.RAY.
Have one afthese VIM _ RAYS in
your own home, Every member of
your family. needs it.
T .50 Down
1. erms: $1 blr MOllih
,
II GE£\,<!�
i
1:
Friday·:SPECIALS Saturday
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA-TESBORO Nl:WS
PleKI:.D UP
ABour JOttN
Slats' Diarw
(By Ross Farquhar.)
flMy idea of a true friend," says
Friday-Ant Emmy has got a cuz- Fred Fletcher, "is one who can stick
zen in Idaho and she got a letter to you closer than a crcditor."
frum him today and he "What's in : n:l1l:?" asks W. F.
told her! that his wife Key. "Doesn't a 'groundless rumor'
witch had been mar- I' always cover the most grounu?"ryed to him lessen a • • •
yr. had walked out on
Pete Donaldson says the only fel·
him without giveing
low who can afford to be a sluggard
�'" t' H
IS the one who has a rich aunt toim enny no Ice. e t
plained tllis by say.. go
o.
•••
nil' she had used to be Dell Anderson says he has an idea
} a co�k &; was use8 to that the candidates for president of
, 1�ltting fokes without MexIco are not pestered very much
giveing enny notice. by life insurance agents.
• Saterday-Ant Em· • • •
my was a tawklng to 'Albert Deal 'says he has observed
Mr. Gillem about pro- that the. man who ugues that sue­
bishun and she ast 'him CCBS 18 a matter of luck Is himself
did they have prohishun in the days never so very successful.
when Rip Van Winkle was a promi- J E M C·· • it '
nent carracter. He sed no they did
.' c roan sa�s e can t swear
not no what it ment then. And she
whether the world IS round or fiat,
sed Well what do you spose he had b.ut h� does know that It Is a full­
been drinking to make him sleep so I time Job .;or a man to keep his bal- Ilong? ance on 1 • • e •. Sunday - Pa was tawking about "Gene Tunney ought to maketaxes today and Ant/Emmy busted in Game woman a good husband," says
and sed. It must prit nigh brake Walter McDougald, "because he de.
up these here teleform companies clares he won't marry until he is
when they have to pay there pole through fighting."
taxes. • •
Munday--Jane got real ensulting In answer to the question, "What
today. I seen her at recess and I will the next congress be?" Leroy
BOlt her if she lIad red the'last poem Cowart says he has no hesitancy in
of mine and she replyed and sed. I guessing that it will be personally
hope so. wet and politically dry.
TuesdaY-I was a eonvirsing with
• • •
pa this evening and I sed what makes
"The weather is not the only thing
a fella give a woman a dimon ring
which the average Statesboro man
when he g")�:; ingaj-ed to her. and
has no control over;" says Judge Re,
he sed to me. Its the woman.
mer Proctor. "There'S his wife and
daughter, fol' instance."
• • •
Prof. Monts says if a man wants
to know exactly how far the country
schools have progressed, he can find
out by going out to one of them and
tt'ying to find a slnte pencii.
. . .
Jack MUI'phy cnlls OUI' uttention to
the fact that the old dirt road on
which the traveler paid toll with
money has given way to the concrete
speedway whcl'c too muny pay toll
with their lives,
Wensday-Mrs. Hix was a telling
rna that her son Edwin was studying
Faench and Logarizms but that he
wassent able to say much in Loga.
rizms yet. Its a ome hard lang·
widge she says,
Thirsday-Pn was telling >\nt Em.
my about the \Xay the pipe organist
at the thentre plays with his ft. Ant
Emmy sed he must be a ome childish
fella to play with his ft. that a way.
CARD OF THANKS
,
•
We wish to take this method in
thanking our friends and relatives -
for their kindness and help shDwn
us 'during our recent bereavement in
the death of Clal'ence Kennedy.
May God have r.ichcst blessing.s upon
each and everyone of you.
BRO'fHERS AND SISTERS.
TOBACCO SEED
All parties wanting' the genuine
'Varne tobacco seed may get them
at 50 cents pel' ounce at Fl'unklin
Drug COlllpany's.
(ldec4tc) J. C. HURDLE.
DON'T FORGET to visit Our Toy
Department, 31'd floor.
JAKE FINE. INC.
Red Cross Volunteer
W?rkers Ever on Duty
STOPClaim for the oldest volunteer knIt·ter In the country Is advanced by theLincoln County Chapter of the Amer·
iean Red Cross n} Wiscasset, Maine.
She Is Mrs. L. 1>.:. W. Jackson, who
kee� busy knitting stockIngs for tbe
Red Cross to send to destitute cbll·
'drea abroad. The San Pedro. Calif .•
Chapter bas n close second in a volUn­
teer knItter 86 years old.
The annual report ot the American
Red Cross stresses tho service or vol­
unteers, Tn more thnn 3,000 Red Cross
Chapters tbe oUlcers nnd workers nre
volunteers,
'I'ho,. will act as solicitors In tb.
Tenth Annual Roll Call for members,
which the Red Cross will conduct
from November 11 to 26.
Noarly 80,000 dIsabled veterans are Ia•• lste,1 by the Amerlcaa Red Cross
'on an average every month, Care ot
the disabled veteran Is a foremost
responsibility of tbe Red Cross. In
which the people can share by JoinIng
Ita ranks durIng the Tenth Anaual
..II Call. November 11 to 26.
II GOODNESS HAS WON THIS
RECOGNITION
Today American women relarlll the
Acl:P a. the eearee of an that I••oocI
in food.. Th.)' lenow there i. ao ..ub­
ditute for the whol••ome looda•••
every AA.P Ilore off.fI. And this
Ifoodne.. find. reR.ction in AIcP
v.aJue., to the deliabt of •••ry WOlDall.
Quaker Grits 3 1 1·2 lb. 2,4c
! pkgs.
Odagon SO'jP 5 large 27cLaundry It bars .
��\D TOMATOES 3�:n: 2Sc
t���:N - RAISINS Ib.�· 12c
���e Meat lb. '15c
Potatoes
.
�:��lers 10 ·Ibs. 29c
Palm Olive SOAP c8�es J9c
FANCY ICEBERG FANCY
Le,ttuce
HEAD ......_._._.11 C
Celery
EACH 12c
����rDr GRAPES lb. 12c
FANCY CANADIAN
Cabb'age
POUND .......... 3c
Turnips
3cPOUND .. __ ....
Onions 5 Ibs. 19c
Prun'es lb.
ARMOUR'S
PICNIC Hams lb. 17c
�. �o:�����o £�[!EE lb. 29cof PURE SANTOS COFFEEI
WANTED-A tenant for my farm
Ileur Register, Ga. BENJ. HOL·
LAND, .Statesboro, Ga. (130ct4tp)
STRAYED fl'om BI'ooklet October
20th. one black mal'e mule, blind
in right eye, weight about 800
pounds. Suitable reward. E. W.
PERKINS. (17novltp)
FOR SALE-A few good mules at
my farm at Colfax. J. N. AKINS.
(17novltc)
PUBLIC GRINDING-Beginning on
Saturday, Novembor 5tl1. we will
be ready to grind for the public.
Will appl'eciate your patronage. T.
W. LANE, Route C, Statesboro. (It
CASH ONLY CASH ONLY
The American Red CrOSB' I. the I
_ olllcial agency of the United Statee
for diSAster raHet at borne or abroad,
JoIn during the Tenth Annual Rolli
'Call from Novem bel' 11 to 25 and
ahare U' ..... services.
Guaranteed Flour
Blue Rose Rice
sack $1.05
10 Ibs. 60c
Sugar 10 Ibs. 65c
Eagle Brand Milk can 20c
Dime Brand· Milk 2 can 25c
'White Bacon lb. 15c
per peck' 40c
P.reetorius Meat Market
yve Deltver Anywhere In Town
8c
Statesboro, Ga. Brooklet, Ga.
Authorized For.a Dealers
w. o. Sh uptrine's
Friday, Dec. '2nd.
,); j
STATESBORO'S
St of �.
.
ar the_,�eason
I
PavoriteShoeStore's
I
The' Big Beginning'-baY At Both Sto�e�, Friday, .Deo. 2nd.
THE STORE NOW OCCUPIED BY w. 0 SHUPTRINE ON NORTH MAIN S'TREET MUST BE . VACATED BY
JANUARY 1, 1928. THIS NECESSITATES A QUICK AND BIG REDUCTION OF OUR PRESENT LARGE
\
STOCK OF DRY GOODS, NOTION�, MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, LA DIES' READY - TO - WEAR, .WQIlK
THIS IS THE . BIGGEST, AND FOR YOU, THE BEST SALE WE HAVE EVER YET ATTEMPTED. .WE ARE
OVERLOADED WITH GOOD NEW MERCHANDISE .NND TO V-EDUCE STOCK EVERYTHING IN THE STORE
.
l
CLOTHES, ETC. TO ACCOMPLISH T HIS-WE HAVE GONE OUT OF PRI CE-CUTTING CIRCLES AND SLASH-
ED TO 'COST THE E�T,IRE STOCK. MISS THIS SALE AND Y,OU LOSE. BE ON TIME FOR THE SPECIALS.
,
WILL BE SPECIALLY PRICED. WE HAVE NO OLD STOCK-THEREFO RE, NO GIVE-AWAY PRICES. BUT
FOR REAL, VALUES-WE ARE GIVING THEM NOW. COME, SEE FOR YOURSELF. EVERY PAIR OF SHOES
ON DISPLAlY-SIZE AND PRICE IN PLAIN FIGURES.
I
LADIES' COATS ,
Fur-trimmed Tans and Browns­
While they last, at-
$8.75
SWEATERS
A large stock to select from.
From midget's to giants'
'
sizes. Prices are low enough
to sell them quickly.
Get Yours! .
BOYS' SHORT PANTS SUITS
Going at-
$4.75
f
BOYS' TWO-PANTS SUITS
One pair short pants and
.
one pair long pants-
$8.45
10-4 SHEETING
Best grade, per yard _ A5c
I
9-4 SHEETING I,
. Same quality, per yard 39c
r �O-Incl! fre�e de Chine .,
Per ya'l'd ���� $1.19J
WOOL JERSEY -
54-inchs wide, worth $2.75,
Special sale price, yd. _98c
LADIES' COATS
Beautiful quality, real fur'
collars and cuffs-.
$15.95
PRICES OF
LONG AGO!
ACT NOW!
SPECIAL for SATURDAY
Yard-wide L L SHEETING
Per yard-
ge
(Limit: 5 yards to customer)
MEN'S CLOTHING
They must go regardless­
formerly $25 t? $30 values-
'$9.75
SPECIAL FRIDAY
9to lOa. m.
Fast-Color GINGHAM
Per, Yard-
5c
(only 5 yds. customer)
Children's Print·
DRESSES
Beautiful assortment,
Each 98c
LADIES' HATS
Felts and velvet com­
binations, sale prices­
$1.75 and $1.98
Xtra Special
. FLANNELS, WOOL
CREPES, SERGES
Per yard _ A8c and 98c
SPECIAL FRIDAY
Yard-wide, heavy Out­
ing, light and.dark pat­
terns, per yard-s-
� .
"Modern Girl" HOSE
.
�All silk 'and chiffon,
regular $1.95 value,
Ladies' Long-Sleeve,
Gingham Print
DRESSES
•
Fast colors, act quickly now, per pair-
-
lines and have plenty for all.
Souvenirs for all the children
who buy. Be sure to get yours .
RIVERSIDE PLAIDS
Per yard 12}c
Jumper Plaid Homespun
Per yard -- 9c
RO.M.P�R CLOTH (.
Per yard 15c
54-in. DRESS FLANNEL
Sale price, per yard _$1.75
$1.55
ANNO CINO
THAT AFTER JANUARY I, 1928,1 WILL OrERATE MY STORE,
CARRYING THE SAME HIGH G DE MERCHANDISE AS NOW,
IN THE B'UlLDING WITH T�E f'AlORITE SHOE STORE, AT
14 EAST MAIN STREET ,BET EEN FRANKLIN .RUG CO.
AND THE A&:P STORE.
ING SAME IN THE FUTURE.
Ladies' Silk and Jersey
DRESSES
"Modern Girl" HOSE·
Style 100 Dollar
HOSE
Now, per pair
�HILDREN'S SHOES
Like all the. others, are priced
to give every buyer of shoes
a chance to to make his own
choice-
Real values at__,
'All silk to; top, pointed
,� ''beel, new shades, pair."., 14c
(only fi yds. customer). $4.95
DRESS SUITING
Per yard --------- __ 19c
$1.2.5
68e
•
Ladies' Soft SHOES
Lace Oxford, 2-strap
Per pair .. $1.89
We sell the celebrated
ROBIN HOOD
and
WINDOW SCRIM
Per yard ---------- __ 9c
CRETONNES
Per yard --------- 9c
TAFFETA and SATIN
One lot, yard-wide, yd.98c
Ladies' High Shoes
Genuine hand-turned,
. good kid uppers, com- .
fortable lasts, pr $2.89
Infant's Black Soft-Sole
SHOES
Per pair 10c
WEArrHER BIRD
•
MEN'S HOSIERY
WESCOTT
Siemi-fashionecl' chiffon'
BOSE
All new shades, pair-
75c'
New assortment of fancy and
plain numbers, prices range
from-
8e to 75e'.
Priced.
MEN'S OXFORDS
BEAUTIFUL STYLES IN LADIES' NOVELTIES-BLACK
Black and Tan, Genuine
Goodyear Welt, pair-�ork Shirts that really sell
for $'1, yours for only __ 68c 1 • :;.\ND BROWN SUEDE�, BLACK VELVET AND .SATIN, '$2.90
All SHOE FINDINGS
Specially
, Good Grade '. .. IN THE MOST CHIC STYLES TO BE
I MAGIN E D.
0,
f
OVERALLS :, � j
Per Pair�
., �
FOR ,YOU NOW.' ' IS A GOOD SAVING' I ifHERE• i!"t
95c
," : ! .�\ .\
MEN'S SOLID LEATHER
WORK SHOES
Split Side Scout $1.89
Heavy Retan Scout $1.95
Double-Sole Army $3.95
We have just received a large
assortment of
Men's Fine Shoes
made by
•
CROSSETT
one of the best shoemakers in
the United States.
Any regular size in widths
from AA to D.
Come, inspect this new line.
CROSSETT SHOES
Make Life's.Walk Easy!
'
MEN'S OXFORDS
A II Brown Oxfords priced
at $5.00 and $6.00,
will go at-
. ,. I
$3.75 , '
FAVORITE- S'HOE STORE
.
�ext to A&P Stol'e STATESBORO, GEORGI�
•
�I
. STATESB0RO, GEORGIA: 14 EJ\ST MAIN S�REETI
, I ,
fridoy and Saturday Specials
FINE GRANULATED SUGAR 62c10 pound. -- _
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.1024-pound Sack -- _
GUARANTEED FLOUR $1.0524·pound Sack -- _
"QUALITY LOAF" _BREAD 25c3 loaves -- _
BLUE ROSE RICE 65e10 pound. -- _
IRISH POTATOES 35e10 pound. -- _
No.2 TOMATOES
______________ 10cPer can
WANTED-I,ooci POUNDS OF PECANS
Joseph Woodcock & Co. )
14 WEST MAIN ST. S1'ATESBORO, GA.
ESTRAY - One black heifer with
white pieds, bobbed tail, left Mi·s.
Carter Smith's farm the last of
June. Reward. Finder notify J.
W. ALLEN, Statesboro, Route D.
(200ct2tp)
FOR SALE-Geo. E. Wilson, Brook-
let Ga., home and farm, 600 acres,
or a' 93-acre farm, 60 cleared and
"tumped. three ho�ses, wire fence
nnd good land. Write at once.
(200ctltp)
WHIIN BIIITTIIIl AUTOMOBILES AIlB BUILT. BUICK wn.L BUILD THBM
DRIVE a Buick for 1928 over the stretch of badroad you know bt'.st ... Notice how Buick's
Cantilever Springs smooth away those aggravating
ruts and bumps ... Observe how Buick's Lovejoy
Hydraulic Shock Absorbers,front and rear,absorb
road shocks and eliminate jolts and jars •.• You
cannot know Buick's marvelous new riding com­
fort until you have tested it yourself. A car awaits
you in our showroom.
SEDANS '1195 to _1995 " , COUPES $1195 to jl1850
SPORT MODELS ,.li9510 $1525
���Itd� E. o�!:.!}f::�' :::'!·;L'"=�:,!�,,'��bitil·��1wr:.
BUI,CKjOII9�2B
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
Statesboro, .... Georgia
I
t
I AM CLOSING OUT MY ONE AND
TWO-HORSE WAGONS AT COST.
I HAVE THE WEBER AND WHITE
HICKORY WAGONS. IF YOU
NEED A GOOD .wAGON NOW IS
THE TIME TO BUY.
'.
Cecil W. 1Jrannen
WEST MAIN STREET
(20act4t)
'\VANTED-
AM IN THE MARKET FOR HOGS, CATTLE AND
..
.
CORN, AND WILL PA.Y THE HIGHEST MARKET
PRICES CASH.
P. C.··PARKER�
THURSDAY, DEC. 1, 1927
-
�.'IL�CCH 'aiMES AND STA�:SBORO NEW!
Evaporated Milk in China
There Is prncticnlly no llse modo or
milk by the llalives ot China. The
Chlnose I<len Is that groatel' food
vulues mny be obtnlned from, on nCl'O
of Innd by growing' soy beons thlln b.,
pn!o;turlng n cow. rl'he thollsnnds or
foreigners In Chinn. howe"or, tind no Notice to Debtors and Creditors
<lIOIcull)' In obtaining milk, slnco for All persons indebted to the estate
clg-n shops curry e\'np01'llted mll'k of Mrs. Louisa Dav'is, deceased, nre
which Is merely sterlli�('(l cow's IIllik notified to make prompt settlement
from which part of the wnt'l" hus with the undersigned, and all pcr­
heen remo'·cd. The �1'(>llt hulk of the sons holding. claims ue'ainst said
evnporntcd mill;: lIsed Is shlppf'tl from estate are required to presen same
the nlted Stotes. Senled In her within the time prescribed by law.
moLicall.v sealed cnns. and IInollonod This S_eptember 22, 1927.BANK OF STATESBORO,tho ev"pol'oted mill, will keep Illdell (22sep6tc) Administrator.
nltely In ali sorts of wcothel' nnd hns
the added ndvnntnge or being fl'ce
trom nil dlsease'cl'entJng bacterin.
\
Pathos in Absurd Role
Played by Maximilian
Mnxlmllian WIlS a vogue, kindly
giant, devoted to Ohnrlctte nnd to bot­
any and to the personat core ot the
loveliest set of golden wtuskera II ell
extant In envious Durope. All dressed
up, he wns, and no one to rule, wrtto«
Alexnnder \Voolcott, lu vnntrv Full:
'rhere huve been few more UbHIII'd ven
tures In recorded time thun thnt pre­
tcntlous but funtlu meutufl y hnlf-henrt­
cd expenrlltlon In which this nlfnllic
yoong mnn round himself sn lf lng
a{'T'OSS the world to become emperor
ot remote u nd uncordlnl Mexico. There
Is something more t huu hult Illusory
about even the most Insistent und reo
publican summons to rule. But surely
there never was a fainter whisper In
all hI.wry thun that which cnueu the
bllld �r"xl/l1l1lan tronm the scholnrly
tranquility or Miramar to the uneasy
throne of Mexico.
An old gru tter In Purls "'dB Involved
In tho Invisible Intrigue which sent I'
awnrrn of F'rench Zouaves to die under
a Mexlcnn sun. Tho Commune got him
later. Theu ODe ot the busturds whom
the nnot Napoleon left behlud hllll wns
ftnanciBlly Interested In any debt-col­
lectlng the French government could
undertake. And Napoleon HI WRS
beavlly responsible. Guedalla, In the
brilliant Mexlcau chapter. of his In·
comparable "Second Empire," makes
thl. crIsp observation:
...
"The emperor had once stayed at
the Washington hotel, Broadway, nnd
he sultered tor thirty yearR from the
hallucination that be nnderstood Amer·
len."
Into the motley skein which noosed the
nalve Maximilian tor tbe alTair were
woven many threads beside the bright­
ly colored single strand on which Gue·
dolla pounces when he more tbun halt
Implle. It was the whiskers which
made hi. selection Ioe·,ltable. U you
poke about '8 bit you may come to
I
the conclusion that the choice of him
rather tllan onother bad Its origin In
R squabble over 8 complimentary box
at the opero In Paris yellrs before.
Bnt.. ot course, the grent tnctor WBS
Charlotte. She wanted to be an em·
press,
\
Snow No Terror
Snow has no terl'ors for the Snit
Luke City street depnl'tme,nt. \Vnter
tlll{en fl'oll1 municIpally owned boiling
springs Is used to mnl<e It dlsoppear
us If by magic. The springs, loented
within the corpornte limits, produce
\'nst f]lInntltles of wuter which nntul'e
hilS heuted to approximately 100 de
grtics Fnhrenheit.
This Is cllHled In tonk.' LO Ihe busl·
ness 1Ilstrlct, nnd the hlgh-pl'l'SS11I'e
pumps flush out the SIlOW, cle:lI'ing It
within n rew hours, I'egnl'dless 0' tile
depth. Tho water CQutoius 1,280 pOI·ts
of sulphntes to tho 1,000,000. 'l'hl'own
on Lhe snow under high pressul'e, n
cloud of . teom arises und quickly tho
street Is cleared.
Cured Him
( My tnther used to enjoy molring
Illy mother feel embarrassed by say­
Ing, en:ry time that we snt down to
the table. when we bad Cumpany:
"'Veil, folks, help yourselves, 1'111
mighty glad you're here today, be·
cnuse the only time we haVE": noythlng
to eot Is when we have cornpnny,"'
MoLher finally becam� tired of this
ott·repented little slam ond retorted
one duy, In the preseoce ot some of
hi's best trlends: "Yes, he's right,
It Is the only time we have anytHing
t.o eat, because It's the only time he
"Illl provIde nnythlng,"
It cured my tather or his "ele"er
company saylng."-P. S., In Chicago
Tribune.
Intrjcaci". 01 Etiquette
!'reddle, age flve, was being trained
to tip hi. cap to the women.
Soon after his mother's explicit ex·
planations regarding that particular
etiquette, he went Into" the yard to pluy.
RIa mother looked atter him. Soon,
Mrs. Smith. next door, came out. Sho
nnd Freddie engl;lsed In conversntlon
but, much to the .mother's chagrin, no
cap \VIIS tipped.
\Vhen Freddie cnme Into the house"
his mother sold. ,rWhat did I tell yOIl
about tipping 'your cnp to the Indies?"
"r hnven't seen any Indies yet," sHId
Freddie.
,
Mi.er LeFt $400,000
"'Iany years before his denU" which
occurred Ln 1886 .Tnmes Henry Paine.
the notorious miser, hnnded to Mr,
Ohlckerlng, the Hoston pin no Il1nl\cl�
n pncknge tor snfe keeping. nnd took
no recell1� or other aclillOwledgment.
!l-fRliy yenrs III�r. durl\lg the cele·
brnte legal contest O\"l�r Pnlne's es­
tute. Mr. Ohlcl(el"lng h"l'pelied to reo
call the Incident. took the dUfit-CO\"
ered pnckHgp. from his sn re, and, tight·
ly rolled In [In old bandullll
hlllldkcr-Ichlet. found $400,000 ot the miser'.�u=lat�� wh� � U OO�I����.��'������••••�_��.���!������.����.��.�....,tUl'IIed ill to thl! eatate. .". �,.-.,. -. - ,.:. - - .. � ... - - t· _ .... �'J .',r' .__._ ,.' ._ �__ -..; " _,:.-,.. -.Jw.-o,:" ..... '
,�'�
This Leadership' exclusive
in Higli-Compression Performance
I
The almost universal trend to' the high-cumprcssiun motor only
serves to emphasize the exclusive method, advantages and rc:sulta
achieved by the Hudson Super-Six in this development.
While'cunventiunal types depend upon special, costlier . fuels to
minimize roullhness the Hudson design uses any gasuline, deliv-:
ering the extra puwe:with the elastic smoothness of a steam engine. i
Combined with the Supe r-Six principle this new invention �akes
Hudson die most powerful and economical car per pound weillht
'
!
in the world,
The extrilordinary speed of Hudson getaway is but a single c:x­
pression of the brilliant activity of the New Hudson Super-Six,
which- i. carried on to every phase of perfurmance:--I"" "
A .ingl� ride will explain why this has been the must enthusiastic­
aUy accepted Hudsun ever built.
I
-;';-)
i
·H·UDSO·N Super-Six
(lIIt.lnch wh...'b,,,.) Standard Models (l�7-lnch wh••'ba••)
Coach $1175 f Sedan $Il85 Coach SUS5 f Sedan $1385
Custom-Built Models (U7.lnch wh",,'ban)
Brou8ham $157� f 7-Pals. Phaetun $1600 f 7-PIi••• SedlUl $185.
All price" I, o. b. Detrol" p/w wor exci3C tQJI
MAYS ®. OLLIFF, Statesboro. Ga.
For Letter. of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
D. C. Jones having applied for
permllnent letters or administration
upon the estate of Albert Finch, late
o:f said county, deceased, notice is
hereby given that said applic�tion
wiil be heard at my office on the
first Monday in December, 1927.
This Noveniber 10. 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinllry.
MULES
I. have just received a. car­
'load of Tennessee Mules.
F. C. PARKER
SaveYour
MEAT
MEAT IS TOO VALUABLE TO ,LET IT SPOIL.
- I
RUN NO RISK. BRfNG IT TO OUR PLANT.
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE IT PROPERLY.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
"EVERY DAY IS WINTER AT OUR PLANT"
STATESBORO
PROVISION
, .
COMPANY
, .
'STATESBORO
•
II
II
I,
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KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
Statesboro. Ga.
PHONE 472
Sf,... Fl.", 10 Deal,.
lor H�d L..,eraltip
A duel between ltap, tbolllh not
!i"I rare aa a duel between elepbt.llta,
IJ87llIUl Indian writer, Is j1lllt u thrill­
Jnc alld many ,a kIng of th_ herda
,JIll. won his pOllIUon by ehallenglDil
previous monarchs to a horn-to·horn
t,ht.
Tbe challenler .toDds foor Iqnare
ud lowerl hi. beod to the monarch
ef the herd. Thla II the slenal for n
eballenle to tight and the other bucks
reUre to a .are .dlltonce .• Tbe ladlos
tremble wltb tear and look on' the
�ath Strulglo with their hll 80ft eyes.
FIred with rap, the mODarcb
ella....... IlI,to hIs InlOleDt rival and
,nabl him wltb a sharp blow. The
. �tter 8talprs back with the shO<!k of
.lIIe attack, but, nothlD, daunted, dis.
IllltaD,les bls bol'lls, aprlnp aside, and
,eordlally returns the compliment.
·!rbelr horns nre locked, aDd with low.
ered heads they pOlb hard, slowly
:worklDg their bodIes round. Orash
,ollowl cralh. The Interloper 18
,!rorced to lila knees, but bls youth
comes to lila ald. 'By a deft. turn of
bls supple body he sUps his horns.
IIPrlng8 up, and deall a strong sid.
blow as the monarch, losing his bal.
IUIce, .•tumbles paB! hl'!!. The points
)lave been equally dIvided.
They return to the attock wIth re­
newed fury and are locked In such
a tight embroce that they renr up
pDto their bind legs. The yoUnlster,
who shows more enterprIse and Ures
of dollll; nothing, wl!.h his front feet
lands 0 bennty on the monarch's
"solar plexus" thnt keeps the laUer
guessing.
But the monArch Is tor :from vun.
gulshed. Delighted ,vll.h his success,
the youngster lI'les to r�pent the dose,
but the Wily monarch Is quite pre­
pored for It Ihls time llnd 8t the critl·
cal moment steps nsttle. As the
youngslci' allps pust lie denls a feur­
lui blow on his ribs, This Is followed
by n smnshlnR chlu'ge nnd the hODors
nre aglliu divided.
The cilallenger now makes a BU.
preme nttemJ1,t to giYC the k. 0, to
the moullrch, who Is betl'uylng s'lgns
of fllllg-ue. CIHlfge f(lllows chnrgf',
und the dn1.er1 Tnollllrch Is soon sept
rolljn� to lhe I;rollnd. As lie 11!ls his
bleelling bOlly the cllnllenger dives,
and the JIIO!llll'('iI i' Ilfteti from his
feet ant] tlll'own rlowlI, He makes n
lost ottempt 1.0 rise, bllt his Ilead Is
giddy ""el his feet r.. iI 111m, And he
fol1s t.o the COl'til head fnT'emost.
The vlclOi' snift'. I he twitching body
of the vUllqulshed lIIH] prot1dl�' rolslng
his hend moves nwny iii triumph. rr11e
lterd meeldy follows t he new lender,
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Stilaon defeated the boJa' and
girls' basketball teams of Brooklet
high sebeol in a fast pme Wednes­
day Ritemoon, The girls' secre wu
17 to 1 and the boys' 7 -eo 6.
The faculty Is now working on a
play, "One Gla.s of Wine," to be
given Decemb.... 16th. This play
is being sponsored by the Stilaon
·P,-T. A., a wide-awake orp._nlzation
that i. doing splendid work.
The literary 80ciety will meet
Friday Ritemoon. An Interesting
program has been planned,
Several new pupils entered 1ICh001
MondllY, making� the enrollment
over 400,
Dr. and Mrs. D. L. ·Deal entertain­
ed the faculty with .. turkey dinner
Friday night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Donnie Warnock. DInner
was served in three counes, Miss
Audrey Lee and Miss Hazel Deal
assisted Mrs. Warnock in serving.
Covers were laid for Dr. and Mrs,
Deal, Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Groover,
Mr. S.' A. Driggers, Mr. Dessie
Brown, Miss Nina McElveeD, MI.s
Elizabeth Cone, Mi•• Beulah Cone,
Miss Thetis Barnes, Miss Edna Mae
Bowen, Miss Elizabeth Deal, Mis.
Dot AndeT'lf'n and Messrs. Beamon
Martin, H'erman DeLoach and
Chalmers Franklin, and M... and "Mrs.
Warnock.
Our school is progressing nioe'.y.
EaO'h grade 1.: d�ing. work that help.
the individual express his own
ability. The first grade are busy
fixing Baby Ray bookleta and plan­
ning for Christmas. Much intere.t
was manifested in second grade
Thanksgiving decorations, etc. In
the third grade they are making
flower' booklets. Soon th'ey'll begin
their paper constructions for Chritt­mas. In geography they've be n
visiting their far-away friends. They
have already met "Too-kee and
Ikwa" and the children of hot lands.
In the fourth, fifth, sixth and
seventh grades the pupils enjoy their
work in making maps, charta, pos­
ters, etc. The foHowing pupils have
made an average ot 90 per cent and
above in all subjects an .. perfect at­
tendance!
First grade-Clarlece Lanier, Eu­
zena Cox, Lena Mae Denmark, Jack
Anderson, Ida Frances Helmuth,
Lester Neubern, AIm" Lee DeLoach,
Harold Hodges, Whitt Brewton,
Jaunita Nesmith, E. L. Anderson,
Mary Alice Martin, Louise Martin,
Frnpceskn Anderson, Dayton Ander­
son, Wild"ed Nell Anderson, Gerald­
ine Beasley.
Second grade-Derine Helmuth,
O'Neal Rushing, EUl'al Nesmith,
Mary Miller, Elmll Lee Bowen,
Eloise Davis, Inez Neubern, Virginia
Kicklighter, A udrey Mae White,
.Ruby Dell Anderson, Ruby Bmnsed.
Third grade-De:ovitte Anderson,
L. M. Anderson, Wihna Lee Ander­
son, Daniel Hodges, Leroy Nevils,
Priscilla White, Edwin Groover.
Fourth grade-Irmo Burnsed,
Elise Iler, Freda M<lrtin.
Fifth gmde-Lucile Bowen,
Glenda DeLoach, Veima Durrance, %
Glennis Mllrtin, Lehmon IIer.
Sixth grade-Eunu Lanier and B
Antonette McCorkle.
P
Seventh grnde-Wilma Groover.
The basket ball teams are doing P
CoHee "�".und-"ucket
Desert Peaches"'''''r··..,.,........ No. 2 '1·2 19ccaft
Cood tor r..,r
I:ruHC."..'nee ""eat 4-011.'a.
Heinz
s....., .,••d·PIckles
•
'fIOund
Itfayonnalse perlar
,,.Ish Potatoes 4 pounds
LI""r's Crushed' Plneap".
Corn Flakes or Post Toastles 11 'or
Some pe<!'estrians who "do .not
chose to run" get their names in the
papers, too. ALDRED BROS.
47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
$3 DOWN NOTICE WARNING 666-- I bnve returned from the North All persons are forewarned not to
ENUINE SJln'l\(AN-WARD REBUILT nnd ready to sell high class pianos tresspass upon tho property at Clito
nderwoud8'. fa.otory rebuilt like new. Ensy at right prices. Also, Will do some known IlS the Inman Inn"•. eIther by I. a Pr•••rlplloll feronlhly pnymenl•• practlcal1)' SAme B8 rent.
tuning Respectfully, hunting, fishing, cutting wood or in Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,unranteed (0 years. Ten dfU',s' trial lj"Rlilu:..
ANNER STATES PRINTING CO. JEROME FOLLETTE, any
othel' manner, Hnder Stl'lct pen·
Bilious Fever and Malaria.(22'l.ep2tc) Millen, Ga. alty of tho low. WADE HODGES,
rinting, Ribbona for all machines, (24nov4t[1) M.anager. It kHla lb. lIerma.
WANTED-GOO bushels corn; top -Carbon Paper and Office Supplie!l.
price i scales to, weigh load on; 1 DON'T FORGET to visit our Toy FOR SALE OR RENT
- 821-acr8
bone 421 27 We.1 Main St.
Department, 3rd floor. farm. Apply to J. W, lRIGHT,' Statesboro, Georlia mile below Pretorm. J. A. BUNCE.,
JAKE FINE. INC. Ivanhoo, Ga. (l30ct4tp)9juntfc) (10nov2tp)
m
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excellent work.
The box supper, to which most of
the leading business men donated so
kindly and liberally, was postponed
on account of the tragic death of one
of our citizens, We will continue
with our plnns on December 16th,
Friday night. Everyone is cordially
invited to be with us tbat night.
The Nevils P.-T. A. has accepted
the invitation of Warnock P.-T. A.
to join them in a joint meeting De­
cember 9th. Aftel' the meeting there
will be a basketball game with the
boys and girls.
L
The New Spirit
The 1111'0 Ohlll'les W. Eliot hated "the
Dew spirit." He snld one dny fit fl ten
In Cnmbrltlge:
"Tht� T)ew 81Jlrlt! Row I hute It!
�'hls detestllble, materialistic spirit In
Its .relation towllrds lenrnlng nrld nrt
I. well hl'l)ught out In II little story.
"A Mchoollllu'um said 1:0 II smnll boy:
U 'Edward, your arithmetic problem
about UlC gl'upefruit t\nd Ule buyers is
nil wrong. Stny lifter scllOol olld do
it over.'
.. '.Bow fnr wrollg Is It?' said Ed·
word.
""\\1ell, Jt's two doHora wrong, os
a moUer of fllct. WilY do you ask l'
ULlttle IDrJwUl'd, 11 profite�r'8 son,
took U J'oll of bnnknoles from his
pocket Itud peeled orr II two·dollar bill.
II 'I'll �nst pity up insteud of workln'
the thing out,' he suld. 'You see, l'm
=awful busy this tLfternoqn, Pop and
me are glvln' u teo dllnsunt to a bunch
ot ,novie 8ti.lrH,'"
PORfAL SCHOOL NEWS
The Portal girl's basketball team
defeated the girls' team of the
Emanuel County Institute Wednes­
day, November 23, on the E. C. I.
court, the score being 20 to 12. The
Portal girls have a good team this
year, their conch is Miss Claire
Burke. Out· "fast five!"' will meet
the Register team on our court Fri­
day afternoon, December 2.
The Harris Society rendered an
interesting Thanksgiving program
on November 28.
The P.-T. A. will meet this after­
noon. An interestIng program bas
been planned.
Everyone enj oyed Thnnksgiving
and came back to school ready for
work.
Body by Fl3her
Al14mericanEndurance
For All-American !toads ,.
Pa••enger Plane de Laxe
'A mOIlAtcr pnasengcr pi nne with
room tor twenty-five persons, besIdes
the operating crew of Uuee men, 0
radlo operutol' uod 8 lunch counter
waitress, Is Koon to be put Into servo
ice over the Boltlc sen, between Swe­
den and Germuny, according to an­
announcement mude by Capt. Cnrl
Worman, hcad of tile Swedish Aero
Transport company, on hl8 return
from an JnternatJooal aviation con1t"r­
flnce In Berlin. Thl.· airplane, which
I. now being comilleted at the Junker
'Works ot De88ou, Gennuny, will bt�
,'tbe larlest In Europe. The passen·
gel's will huve compartments wi til
. two windows each nnd u table In the
center, exnctly as In the CRrs of tile
Swedish state railways. At the IUDeh
counter teu, colfee and other J"f!1reBh­
ments will be served.
MARY JANE BOWEN,
ELEANOR MILLER,
LUCILE SUDDATH,
Reporters.
Sldmmlns the rou.beet road. and "bUlinl th.
bard.,.l. s__' bllle Ilk" a thlD. In.plred. And
be_'t JOu wondered bo.. It would f....1 to alt at
the wbeel-and drhe?
* * *
ComelDl TeD ua wbat you WIlDt. We'D ,I•• JOU
a car to drl.e for en bour- ..... y... 'O n...........
It beck I I
Gra.el, clay and concrete. HUll, nlleY8, plain..
Alway. Int_tlD,-alwaye new-alway. lurin,
you onl Tbat'. the "barm of American roado­
but ..bet '. teet for a carl
* * *
And tbat'...by thl.o big new Oaldand wae buUt
the way it la-why it w811,iven AlI ...AmeriCAD eD­
durance for AIl-American rosda.
* * *
Masterful power ••• the extra .trength of Oyer­
.1"" vitRI parts ••• a ruggcdD_ whlcb carrlee YOD
on ",here le.aer ears muet faU ••• all iD • ear
..b""" dialmctioD and beauty ....._., the erafta­
manablp of Ftob",.
* * *
You've_n theOaJdand AIl-American ID ..,tIon.
00 the bouJe ..ard.-aUeDt, .ure aDd .mart.
STOP NEW LOW PRICES... __ �1045
Lo.4._. c..u �1045
s..rtR....._.,,�1075
... �1l45
CUrioIot �1l45
Laa4.D Sod �1265
Wealth From Smoke
A smokele"s Illngland, with every·
b<i!dy rich with the wealth obtained
trom tile smoke ,and hea t Rnd hot wa·
ter now ullowed 10 go to w8ste, was
8 picture druwn tor the smoke ohnte­
meut lengue conference In Blrming­
hom. The hellt .llOnld be ut1llzed for
power and the hot water should he
led to neighboring Illundrl.s, hoteis,
public buths, and privote 11Ouses, Bald
,the speaker. DlslnfectaDts, dyes,
I ' drugs, perfumes, and fertll1zers could
'be obtnlued from the slDoke we now
, allowed to pollute tile atmo�pllere.
Oreat Brltaln'� 1088 by smoke was
, $200,000,000 a year. One ofIrm In War·
rington which had adopted omoke
prevention appllunces was Raving
$12l1,000 � ,.ear.
-------
Hor.. Meat in Prama
More hOI"lle meat Is being eaten In
PMl�HI8 today' than at any oth,er time
In history, not IDeludlng t�e war po-
. dod, .wben 110..- were slall,btered
(because the�e '.waH lIt�e other meat
vII av�llable. 'The mlnll�ry of ,agrlcol.
,r,tllli ":reports that' tbe Illcreaaed COD'
BumpUon 1st not due' to 8 ',reat re.lIsh
fOr bo.... ateaka, !lut to economic <'On·
....tloJ!ll.' '-'lIe' CClDllllmption of )larae I
" .. IDcre.-cl 20 per cent thlll :rear
_r tbe� period iii lr.ll .
�.,
•
SALE OF VALUABLE LANDS
The und�rlligned as manager of the
estate of James A. Laseter, deceas­
ed, will sell, before the court house
door in Statesboro on the first Tues­
day in December, 1927, within the
usual hours of lillIe, the.land� of said
estate near' Brooldet embracIng 806
acres. About 76 acres of thi. land
is under cultivatioT,l, and there is ,a
good d,welllng and 't"Wu tenant houses
on the prpperty, Persons interested
·in :'�be .property mn.v Ii�d out, all par­
ticu\a.�s npon"lIiPph.ca�lon;, '0 -tbe un­
dersigned before date of ,..)�.
H, R. ,LA�E";E�, Man�er,
3�8 West 89tl! ·S�." or 4� :Ii:U�
Broughton S�eet, SaftJiDllb; Gao
(:Ullo�2W)
·�------� �.,I RED CROSS ADVANCES
I
IN HEALTH PROTECTION
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY;
DEC 1 192;
Sale Under Power. Deed to Secure RHE IJItIATIS ttl
THURSDAY DEC 1 1927
Whereas B F Cowart of Bu loch GET mE ROADS UNDER YOUR CAR
,
'T� A e.US'NI::SS
PLAN _ OUR PLAN'
•
Record for Progress Is Made
In Protect ng People of Vast
Flooded Section
Have a Green Lawn
the Year "Round
Whereas W E Nesm th of Bul
och county Geo g a by h s warran
y deed to secure debt dated Novem
ber 15th 1924 recorded n the land
ecords of Bul och county Geor, a
on the 15th day of November 1924
n book No 74 page 298
Noth,ng Add. More to the Attractlvene••
of the Home Than a Beaullful
Green Lawn
Succeaaful lawn maklDg depend. on se­
lection of the rIght vanety of Graaaea,
proper preparabon of the .od frequent
appbcabon of the rIght k",d and amount
of plant food
WE HAVE THE
Grass Seed and 'Fertilizer
Olliff & Smith
Seedsmen
STATESBORO GEORGIA
(lOnov4tc)
A ITS SYSTEMS
INCOME TAX SERVICE
A.H.BLAKE
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
POBOX 266 STATESBORO GA
PECANS
We are st II sell ng pecan tees a dale eady to se ve
the pub) c nee Is n good ) ardy trees at I ght p ces
We are also buy ng pecans and a e pay ng the h ghest
market p ces
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
E M BOHLER & SON
Statesbore Georg a
(27octBtp)
Parm Loans
I NEGOTIATE LON� TERM LOANS ON IMPROVED
BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS ON SHORT NOTICE AT
512 AND 6 PER CENT INTEREST BORROV. ER MAY
PAY BACK TO SUIT HIMSELF AND STOP INTEREST
ON AMOUNTS PAID OLD LOANS RENEWF.D
R. Lee Moore
(Bser smc)
LOANS
We Dlake loans on IDlproved real
estate In Bulloch count"
Foreign Calla for Help
Answered by Red CrossDEAL c&\ RENFROE
COAL
WE CAN T SELL ALL THE COAL
SO WE SELL THE BEST
PHONE 353
TWELVE
BULLOUi TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
i THURSDAY, DEC 1, 1927
CARD OF THANKS
We take t�ls method of thanking
our many friends for their kindness
during our recent misfortune WI!.
thank each of you for your prayers
and sympathetic mqurry Especially
do we thank MI and Mrs S A
Prosser for their many generous
deeds and MIs Clara Mallard who
so kindly cared for the children �he
good neighbors who were so thought­
ful of us 'Ihe doctor and nurses
who did all that could be done M,ay
God s richest blessing. rest upon
each of you Agaln we thank 'you
all Our only little girl IS now
convalescing from pneumonia
MR AND MRS LElSTER ElDEN
FIELD
I MISS Jbsie Franklin was a vtsrtorIn Savannah F'riday
MISS Sadia Duffey waa a vtattor In ---
Savannah last week end JlIck-Denmark of Reidavillo spent
Herbert Hal t of Savannah viaited the week
end with hIS parents
Mrs Fred Smith "as a vtsitor In
I elatives here during the week MIsses
Eunice Parsons and Lela
Savannah Frida)
MISS Helen Collins visited her par Daughtry were VlSltOIS
to Statesboro
P G Watnock was a VISltOI In Sa
Mr and Mrs F'rank Smith motor ents m
Cochran last week end Saturday
vannah Thursday ed to Savannah Sunday
MISS MmnIe Wells has returned Eustace Denmark of
Atlanta spent
Mr and Mrs D N RIggs were VIS S W LeWIS spent
several days In f rom a VISIt to relatlves
In Mt Vel the week end here
Itore In Savannah Fr-iday Jucksonville
last week on bustness non
MISS Hallie Strickland spent the
M,ss Sarah Prine visited relatives Otto
Akins h 5 retur led to hIS MISS MaItha Ray spent last
week holidays In Rochelle
In Savannah last week end home
m Savannah after a VIsIt hei e end In Bamberg S C with her par
BIll Abb Bowen and Reedie Daugh
Paul -Crockett visited relatives In Mrs Mmme
Goodloe of Chicago ents
try who are attenthng:school at Met
SylvanIa during the past week IS visittng
relatives here for a few MIS Arthur
Turner and MISS Mar cer spent the week end wIth
their
WIll Moore of Claxton visited m days
guerite Turner were vtsttors in Por parents
Statesboro during the week end Emmett
Woodcock of Savannah tal Wednesday
Paul Parsons from Macon
MISS MyrtIce Alderman spent last spent Thanksgiving
with hIS parents Mr and Mrs HInton
Booth and vtsttor here during the week
<week end m Atlanta with frlenlls here
�tlSS Alma .. ta Booth motored to Sa
Earl DeLoach of Augusta la VIS
MISS Olive Rogers spent last week MISS Mary
Franklin spent several vannah Wednesday
ittng hIS father Dr C V DeLoach
-end at Reidsville with her parents days last week
with relattves in At MI and l\{;rs JIm
McDonald of Mrs Herbert KIngery spent Frl
MISS Thelma DeLoach visited rei lanta
Axson are viaifing their daughter day In
Savannah
atIVes in Savannah during the week I MISS Naomi
Parke I spent several Mrs e B
Mathews MISS MarguerIte Turner of States
MISS WIll Berta Rogers of Glenn days last week �Ith her
motner 111 Mr and Mrs R P Stephens were
boro spent Wednesday vISItIng In
VIlle was a VISltOl in the city Monday Millen
In Savannah to witness Queen HIgh' Portal
Mrs H S PaIrI"" and Mrs C L Mr and Mrs F A
Brlnson of at the Savannah 'I'heater
MISS Claudia Smith and Noyce Ed
Gruver were visttora In Savannah Graymont
visited relatives here dur I
Mr and Mrs Manning C F'Iandera enfheld motored to
Macon Wedne.
Tuesday lIng the week end
of AdrIan were guos s Sunday of I dory to JOIn Mr \nd Mrs Roy SmIth
Mrs C W TWItty of Pelham IS I Harry AkIns of Bambrldge
VIsIted Mr and Mrs A A Flanders
for a trIp to Atlanta durIng the hoi
VIsItmg her daughter Mrs G P I
hIS parents Mr and Mrs M W Mrs S F Coope. and
BIll Cooper Idays
Donaldson I AkIns durIng
the week I have returned from a VISIt to MISS FrIends of lItrs HarVIlle
Marsh are
Charles MIkell of DeLand Fla MISS Lena Belle Brannen of
MIl I
Mo8rlon Cooper In Gamesville glad to know she IS ImprOVIng
after
spent last wee� end WIth hIS cousm, lien
VISIted her mother Mrs J F Mrs V E Durden and little sons
a serious Illness She IS at the home
Jack AverItt
Brannen for the holIdays of Graymont are vIsItIng her par
of her parents Mr and Mrs B E
MISS Kathleen Pound of MIlledge MISS Frances Stubbs and MISS Car
I ents Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson SmIth
VIlle VISIted Mrs J M Norrl. a few rIc Law Clay spent last week
end Mrs Frank R Thomas and daugh
Mrs W E Parsons and M,ss Eu
days last week I WIth relatIves In Savannah
ter MarIOn of Savannah spent last nIce Parsons entertained
the worn
Mr and Mrs Gordon Donaldson Mr and Mrs
J L Stubbs and I week end as the guests .of her SIster
an s mlssOmary socle�y Monday af
of Claxton vIsIted relatIves hcre chIldren spent ThanksgIVIng holidays I
Mrs D A Burney temoon After the program dalnt�
during the week
WIth relatIves in Savannah Dr and lI{;rs Powell Temples and
refreshments were served
Mrs A 0 Bland and daughter Henry Ellis and Olliff MIkell stu
Leo T:emples of Augus,a vIsIted The woman s mISSIonary snclety
.:M,S. Arline Bland were VISItOr! m dents at the
CItadel m Charleston
I
theIr parents Dr and Mrs A Tern )lere entertaIned
the SOCIetIes of th,s
Savannah FrIday .pent the week end at home
pies last week end group Wednesday
A very mterest-
Mrs Waldo Floyd and mother MI and Mrs G P Donaldson and
Mrs A E Temples has returned mg and inspIrIng program was
en
Mr3 VerdIe HIlliard were lIttle Mns George and BIlly were I
from a V1S1t to her daughter MISS Joyed At the noon hour lunch was
�n Savannah FrIday VIsitors m Savannah Saturday
Sallie Maude Temples a student fit se.ved m the domestIC sCIence
room
Mr and Mrs Leffler DeLoach und Mr and M,. Frank SmIth had as
the State 1><ormal Athens at the school
Mrs Glenn Bland were VISltOIS m guests last week end MI
and MIS Mrs R F Lester has returned
Among the delIghtful SOCIal af
Savannah last week Charlie Gloover of Blunswlck
from a VISIt to he. chIldren Mrs faIrs hele lecently was a possum
lItoIs Morgan Todd 01 Simpson MIS J W Allen has ,etumed to
L C Mann and Hug I Lester and hunt FlIday evening gIven
In honor
VIlle S C IS vlsltmg her ",ste. hel home uftel a VIS t to her mothel
thell famIlies In NOl th CalOlma of MIsses Lela Daughtry and Rosa
Mrs Halvey D B.annen I
Mrs L 0 Akms m Savannah MISS Mary Lou MOOle has retllt n
Womack of Aguusta After the hunt
MI and M,s C B McAllIstel and MI and M,s Jesse Wate.s flOIll
cd to VIdalia wheIe she IS teachmg a delightful suppel was
served
lIttle son have letulned flom a VISIt Eastman spent last week end WIth
aftet spendmg the holIdays WIth hel The Patrlsh famIly
had theIr an
to relatIves m Mt veInon hel 1110thel MIS W E Gould
pments MI and MIS S L Moole
nual Thanksg vmg famIly leun on at
Coy Temples of DoLand lla VIS MI and MIS PerlY Kesslel and
• • thell old home fout mIles south of
Itod 11l� parents Judge and �hs A chIl,"en of Mallow spent Sunday
TOWLER-CHAPIN POI tal B8Ibecue and othel good
E Temples last week And \\lth MI and MIS H E Kessiel
MI and litIS W B C Towlel an thmgs wele enjoyed by about fifty
B I C f S b I M d M
nounce the maIllage of thelt daugh guests " lI',)
USI one 0 wilms 010 \lslted I an IS Blooks F nch and tel Nannte Bal net to II r Cnarle.
* ,l!.
111s paIents MI and Mts C E Cone lIttle son of Leefield wele guests
nf Theodore Chapm of Ga nesvllle GRINDING AND
SCVCl 0.1 days dlllUlg the weCK I
MIS farnes A DaVIS Wednesduy
MISS Glady. ClaI k who IS teach Fulton B,annen flOm Savannah
Fla fOIl11C1ly of WIlkes Ilalle Pa MISS MYI tie Lanter was hostess
to
mg at ClaxtQn spent the holidays WIll spend the week end wltn his pal Tl3ht"h weddIng
occulled on Novembe. a pal ty of fllends at a cane grmdmg
,vlth hOI mothel IIfls H C m� ents rill and Mts M S Brannen
Ilnd da lce fuesday evenmg About
MI and M.s F.ed Shemouse and MIsses FIances Stephens and LII JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
150 wele _p_l_es_e_n_t _
MI Ilnd Mrs T R BIysn JI have Ite Mae Oglesbeo spo"" Thunksglvlng The Jolly F.ench Kno,tCls met
retUlned flom Chapel HIll N C holtdays WIth fI lends m Lot Isvllle WIth Mrs James SIl11mons Wednes
M"ses AnnIe SmIth 111<1 Almallt" MI and M,s PellY Lee AndClson day aftelnoon at het home on Col
Booth and Bob and Hmvey 'Illce of Claxton were the guests last week lege boulevald Ch.ysanthemum.
weI e VIS to.s m Savannah FrIday end of MI and MIS DUI anee Ken adomed the room m ,vhlCh the
1'111 and M s Elnllt Coope. and
I
nedy guests assembled Late In the af
lIttle daughter MI lam spent last M,. P L Sutlel has Ietmned to temoon damty letleshments
week end WIth telatlves In Mauon hel home In Columb a S C aftel se.ved
MIS AlthUl rumer al)d little a VI$lt to he. mothO! M,s W T ,
•
daughter Jul a {\nne have I etumed SmIth
U D C MEETING
1rom a VISIt to hel palents at ChIp
•
Robelt COl sey vIsIted h s pal ents
The monthly meeting of the U
ley III Lyons last week and had as h,s
C WIll be held at the home of Mrs
MISS Mary Page Walkel of Ma,h I
guests P.eston Wate.. and Jack
W 1 SmIth on NorCn Mam stI oct
Son who IS teaclung at Claxton was NOHis
on Thulsday Dec 8th at 3 30 P m
the week end guest of MISS Glady. IIlIs John Bland and cmld,en of
An educatIOnal p,og,am w II be len
Clark Jonesbolo weIe the guests dUllng
dered All the membels ate ulged
MIS W EJ Dekle II ma Dekle the week of hel mothCI MIS D C
to be present
MISS Do.othy Andelson and Bamey McDougald
• • •
A d S M
KILL KARE KARD KLUB'
nelson vel. \IS tOIS n avannah �s J W Walnock and b,othel
Fllday John Rushmg WIth h s chIldlen have
M,s Elrnest Bmnnen delightfully
MISS Sal ah C,OVlltt of Savannah I etlll ned flom a VISIt to relatIVes m
entCJ tamed the KIll Kare Kard Klub
was the attlactl\e guest of MISS SeVIlle Fla
on Satulday afternoon BeautIful
Th,eo J1elle Woodcock durmg the MI and M,s W E Blay and MIS
loses were nsed m the 100m whele
past week Isabelle Blay of Spllngf eld wele
heI tables wele aflanged Salted
.M;, and IIIrs Frank W,UIRmS and the week end guests of MI and M,s
nuts wele selved dUllng tile game
.son EveI ett wele the gt ests dUllng H E KessleI I
and a swoet coulse at the close
the \\eek of Mr and MIS J W Hoi 1111 and MIS G M Stllekland BIRT';DA;' �ARTY
I
land m Macon MI s E L SmIth and J G Watso 1 L ttle MISS Emma LOUIse Goff
M ss Emalee TrIce and b,othCl. vIsIted Rev and MIS J M Fostel ml
entertamed thllty of her httle asso
AddIson and Trammel Tllce and Baxloy Sunday clates Thursday afternoon at the
'Mr. P L SutieI were VISltOIS In I M. and MIS Dan Thompson and home of her pal ents on South Mam
:Sa\annah Fllday 'I little daughteI BettIe of Leefield I stIeet m celebration of hel eIghth.MIS D N Thompson has retulned ha\e leturned f,om a VISIt to lela buthday l'he games wete played
'from Macon where she \\as calle I ilvps In Ollando Fla Ion the lawn wheIe nunch and EskImobecause of the Illness of hel Evelett Millams John Mooney d D' t b k t f
M M S th
pie wei e serve nm y as e S 0
rs tnme m} nnd Edgal McCloan stUdents at Em I candles wete given as
favor!)
Mrs W T SmIth had as guest. Oly UnIversIty spent the holIdays • • •
last week end MIS H A Kmght w th theIr parents here
I
DINNER PARTY
:Mrs Martm Alsup and chIldren and I MI S R S,mmons and M,s Paul
1'I1I and MIS D N Thompson en
.MIS WhIpple of Dublin SImmons and little daughtel M.uIY
tertamed WIth a tUlkey dinner
MI and Mrs John Kennedy and Ell zabeth of Ocala Fla \\ele VIS Thanksglvmg day
m honor of hIS
chIldren of Savannah spent fhu," l'tOl s In the cIty dUllng the week
parents MI and Mrs George Thomp
day WIth MI and !'vII" J L Math MI and MIS W M Hegmann and son
of Swamsboro Other guests
QWS and Mr and Mrs C P Ollidl' little daughter Do.othy were th were Elmel Thompson
of Macon
,M,sses Ruby Lamer and Gladys I
guests of the former s aunt MISS Robert and
Neal Thompson of Sa
1\[o8lone and Messr. Perry Addy and Phema 'Ianner neal TennIlle Sun
vannah MI and Mrs Gordon Don
U C Quattlebaum of Monetta S da) aldson of
Claxton and Ihls Leon
C vIsIted relatIves here Sunday I lliessrs Harold Pal kel Hoke Chew DonaldsoniMisses Mo8rgalet and Katnellne MadIson MIlls EllIS Wald John Ste •
"'Cone"Pent last week 111 Harlem WIth phens and MI SmIth of MIllen wele
BOX SUPPER AT BROOKLET
-;thell aunt Mrs 0 T Harper and guests of IIlr and Mrs A A Flan
Unde. the auspIces of the Brook
.In Augusta WIth MISS AldIna Cone ders Thulsday I
let PTA a box supper WIll be
.lIh and Mrs John Edenfield and M.s James A DaVIS has leturned
gIven at the Brooklet school audlto I
1Jlttle daughter have retumed to theIr flom a \lSlt to hel son COIrle DaVIS
rlUm on FlIday evenIng Dec 2nd
hOIRe m MIllen after a VISIt to her In OIlando Fla WhIle away she
A splendId program of mUSIc has
pal ents Mr and Mrs J 0 Martin VISIted frIends In JacksonvIlle San
been 81 ranged whIch WIll begm at
blr and M.s Mark Rogers and fo\d and Daytona
7 0 clock MOlgan WatCIs the well
daughter MI.S Mam'e Louise Rog I MIS B T Mild d M M
known a"ctlOneer of Statesboro WIll
,
a., an ISS DrY sell th b Th bl t d
ers of ReIdSVIlle were the guest. of Mallald spent se\ eral days last week
e oxes e pu IC IS InVI e
,M, and Mrs J L Renfloe Sunday In Athens W tli Messrs Leo and Clyde
to attend and ald. In .the entmprlse
blr and Mrs Malcolm James of Ma1l8ld who are attendIng the lfI1l SIX 0 CLOCK DINNER
;W1lJ'erly Ala spent severa! days verslty of GeorgIa MI and Mrs Arthur Mooney were
Uast week WIth her mother Mrs r !'vIIs Allen Way and little son Al hosts at a SIX 0 clock dlnne. on Mon
F �annen lI�r. James was be of Savannah and MIS Thomas day evenIng Lovely pInk ch,ysa" I A Efo,e her maVIage No\ 23.d MISS PUlse JI were guests of theIr themums In a cut glass vase formed J K, �INE, Inc'.NellIe Ruth 'tlrannen �randfathel J I MIlton lit Black the eenterpIece to the dmIng tabieMr and Mrs J P Foy had as their sheal on Friday and Satulday fhelr dinner was served In fourJdIDROr< guests on Flrlday Mrs P W SpendIng the week end with rela courses Covers were laId for Mt:WhIte of AUl!Vsta Mrs Lawton tIVes and frIends wete LeIg:hton AJI and Mrs AHred Dorman and httle Wh oSt Ie Q ltd TF lBranneD, Mt ,.Ad Mrs W A �Ird kell and sons Bllty 1'l'li'.Bl'ster and daugliter Alt.ep Myrltf, G,bl!9n ere r' ua 1:Y an" va ue Predominate"• and MilIa... S,I!8Je",np Zelma BIrd father J T �'kell ot Gn_arleston .yoh�ton J B f�lIneOl1 and Mr and ' •
A�_�o�e_ ���U�d.�_ �����l
"
.��-����.�M� ����---.����_���._������J
''''f!} , - �"�?I ��'1J'l'�
•
HIGH CLASS MINSTRR
AT GfORGIA NORMAL
PORTAt AND COMMUNITY
....
••
A minstrel 'VIII be presented at
the Georgia Normal auditorium
Friday evening December 9th at 8
o clock by the GeorgIa Normal
comedians under the direction of
lit ss Evelyn Coleman Thlr,y mem
bers nake up the cast A delight­
ful evening IS assured all
who at
tend The program w n Include
music dancing and black face
comedy Don t forget the time,
December 9th at 8 o'clock Ad
mISSIon WIll be 25c and SOc
SURPRISE DINNER
On Saturday evening Mrs Harry
SmIth surprtsed Mr Smith WIth a
stag dinner party to W ilch she In
vited B few of hIS close friends the
oecaston beIng In celebration of hIS
bIrthday A cake elaoorate1y Qecor
ated and holdIng pInk candle� form
ed the centerpIece to the handsomely
,appOInted table Rlbbohs were at,
tached to SUItable favors concealed1
about the cake PlCtu.es of each
guest were the unIque p ace cards School daVl or vacadOll daV., •
drink of Coca Cola provldea
one Uttle minute that'. ai_VI
10"11 enough fot" a bill rat.
Every bottle .terilized.
OveT 7 millaon a day
STATESBORO COCA·COLA
BOTTLING CO
HAD
OET
.......
0000
I TIS
TO BE
WHERE
LOST - On South Ma n street
Wednesday afternoon lady s
purse contamlng $1 bIll and small
amount of change compact and
athel articles For rewatd return
to HENRY LANIER Statesboro Ga
(1decltp)
(
Mile Irene Laurent, fifteen year old
dnughter ot a Paris chemist who ha.
discovered a substitute tor explosive
0118 a discover,) considered ot creat
economic importance for France 1D de
crea81ng her dependency on outsld.
Bources for exp10sive oUs
NOTICE
We ate now leady to receive or
ders fot baby chIcks and custom
hatching We can set several thou
sand eggs \\ eekly and at e pleparlOg
to take cale of a good POltlOn of
YOt I ch ck and hatchIng busmess
\\ e have several yea s expeuence
w th poultl) and hatchmg und be
heve we can pleas� you
1 he CUI Iy fl yel s pay best If you
expect to lalse fl yet chIcks get them
off e81 iy
Full stock Rock· and Reds $15 00
to $18 00 pel 100
Loghol ns S 14 to $18 pel 100
MIxed breed. 81400 pel 100
HatchIng $400 pel 100 eggs
RElGISTER HAfCHElRY
(ldecltp) Reglstet Ga
I End-or-the Month Clearance
300 Nid- Winter
Dresses
Values that sold for $10.00, $12.50
and $15.00 Each
YOUR CHOICE TOMORROW AT
\
Satins, Flat Crepes, Silks,
Jerseys, Velvela.
" All new styles, colon and
all sizes. Be here early to­
morrow, sale starts 8 a. m.
r;
See Our Large
Window
Display.
co¥rt�o
BULLOCH COUNTY,
TH�HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHERE NA�URE SMIullS",
"
BIIlloch Tim.., Ji:oItabl!Jhed l'::O� } Consolidated Januarr 17 U171Itatealloro NewIl, EatlibHlhed 1991 • •
itateaboro E'trl�. iBatabUahed 1al7....conlOlidated December 9 1920
�WJnY'1M�KfS APPEALi,I
,10 S����aRJ�MEN II
LAND OWNEI\8 .AND SPORSTMEN
El\CH HAlVE RICHTS THAT
ARE WORTHY OF THOUGHT
STATESBOR0 GA., i'IH]RSDAY, DEC 8, 1927
• I
10 GUICE MADE IN <[nHS KYENA CH�WS CHRISTMAS SEAlS OW
I
I SJArE�QBD'S,CONr�OL J 'JOOWARI'SIIKAIO� ,OFF!!@_ 10 PUBLIC
ENT�RE' cij£itiCiL RETAIN
'
-
-- W,thin the next week many cttt
..'J..:.
IN �UICK :;UCCEliSION ens of Bulloeh county mil receiv
f't'R "NQTHERn'ERM THO\1G UNUSUAL EXfERI�NCE by mall 100 tuber
IOPflQSITION SRRANC·UP ;rH ANluAL IN CIRC'
....
I
" ." ... "
II
oulo�18 8eals It
Statesboro WIll know no change 111 ard Cowart "ell known cttrzen
IS hoped tha�
the personnel of her cIty manage Pulaski nelghbOl;hood IS we II
each pCJ'60n who
ment for the cOInlng year That 18, ,ndoges upon both hands as II
I eceives these will
ihe CIty council who have managed of mjuraes Infltcled b) an un
leallze the Imporl-
OUI nffalrs during the past year w111 h t
tunce of purchas!,
� ana In n 1 vclang CIICUS nt Ina- them not onl-(
lemu 11 In control for at least el Monday aIternoOI fOI tlo decoration of Clmstmas le[
o hel yeat ange as IS fnn) seem the In
Th s pomt was oroered by
�.
wel c mfltcted ut diffCI ant
ter. and packagos but for the goo!!
t f S b
that thIS monev wIll do town)"i t �
\0 el'S 0 tates oro 111 the annual seveIal I11lllutcs apaIt pre\enlIon and'cule of thIS d-eadful
olccttO)1 last Saturday when the at dill" t t d h
•
• ,,0
I epor S 1 ecel\ e ere dIsease For the benotlt of those
thlce lctlrmg counCilmen were re fl.Y �\HeJnoon when Co\\nrt
elected for anothel y",ar
f
The� wele
•
Stale.bolo III sem ch of.m
who do IIOt .eCOlve sellis through the
W D Andetson R L Cone lI1d L g1 t'lRtI1lont he hId VISIted lhe
on H but:'w'ho wish io hclp thc causo
New
M lIhkell C lId Iecklessty pluced hIS hllml
Relf �el vIce seal boxos aro bemS pul
last week
1n our forecast 111 la�t week s Is � � of the hyona III Its
1I1 the various plnces of busIness
sue the lepolte. made lhQld to veI1' aag Qu�c"er thall thought the AD UtUte that thele 'Would lie n� contest annit.al se",�q hold and "It Ihe hand JO RNfD fERM COURT
1I1 the electIOn Indeed It hlld been thoutl.l the InJIl es \VOl e on) sllll'ht
declded)o dIspense wlih the P1,mary Att�1' gcttmg IllS halld dl essed COW CONV[NES NEXT, MONDAYvh eh soemed to mdlcate nn nbu'ldol1 trt ",..nl1(l�rcd b ,cl to ihe tellt to L
11cnt of politICS But Ollr gue's w�" I ene\\, h,s fllendshlR \\ Ith thc hyena
\\1 ong 'I'llele w IS some politics of Whed he extended IllS other hnnd
tho vel y hottest SOl t befol e ihe con lhe ''''llIllll met 111m in the same spn i
ieoi ended of cQI du,lItv ",tI wh,ch he hud I "t
rho day pI ccedlllg the clectlO I hlIn at Jhst nn� HC17.ed his hand III
found a field 01 SIX c \I1dldalles aSI"l ItS mo'OLh When Ii ttllned loose
lllg 101 t'le illee places They ''/:0£0 C warts I�nd \\us prlctlcllly n
t} c ihl ce lciH nr: COUIlC linen men S11i cds
f It 1:'\ undUl sLood that tho
1JOilcd alh.ne nn(1 tt 1 ce ne \ nsp Iunt sUigeons CXplc$;!:1cd somo doubt m; Lo
- \tthut HO\\utd Lo.en DUlrle I ihe 110SSlblltty of 'avlI1g ihe h \I1d
an I J Almstrong West Tf Is oppo. flOI11 altlputation
ng tIcket Ian well lor n most 1 full Cowlnt IS about �o yealS o� age
dn� untIl Inie Fl day aft rnoon Ml H.o Is nIn. Icd mel the faiher of se\
DUldcn deCIded to wltl d a\\ TI s olul chlld.en
le't Howard IIld West stIll In he Ifield as now maLClwl und then JH\ll'lP.� FORM[Rwent on the t cket SatUl doy \ Ith th�
ih ee old councl)luen
'lhe totul ,otes polled was 225
and I eSlilted' as follows W D An
dorso 1 213 R L Cone 204 L !If
MIkell 145 A� thUI Howll1,t 92 nnd
J Almstlong Wost 16
Ll''' UN a I8th�r dIsmal day fot poll
t cs , Ith an almost continuous down
POUI till oughout the day DespIte
lhls I few 0.1 the mOle enthusl"I"tlC
a�hel.!'nts !if tn. :Y.!lt;J S. �1I1l,hdl\�ea
1 emamed actIve from the openmg
tIll the clOSIng of the polls
Ii Illlght be explained that States
bOlo U' lIlly polls IllOte than 22"
v tes wi en she wants to She ;,ob
lbly \\ ou d have IlollqJ ll1�r� Sutm
day except fo.r the fact that a ilia
J01lty of the \otms went to slcOl; on
thp Job last fnUlIn I fo.got to .egls
tel When thc hooks �Iosed on Octo
bel 15th thel e \\ ele only about 350
pelSOI s regIstered More than I'ulf
the vot�rs had been dlsfIanchlsed
But despIte nil th,s Saturdu� was
n tatheI lIve day III a limIted way
the figures shown above mdlcate
Game and huntmg conditions WIll
be & lot better In GeorgIa wnen the
"Roltsman and t1 e lando" ner arrrve
at a be ter underatanding of each
other
fhere has been � Inc natlO'1 11
the past for some hunters ,0 ook
upon the farmer as a 80rt of scar�
crow seekmg to "',ght!>n sports en
<Jut of h,s fields and selfishly tlylng I
to presetve all the aVllIlable gan e tn
IllS neIghborhood for hImself and IllS
son John On the other hand some
()f the landowners have looked upo 1
the hunters as ttesspns�ers and n
tellopers With no I egurd for pelsona.l
01 property rIghts
On occasIOns wnen hunter,> und
landowners have come togethcr they
have found thnt both Ideas we e e •
Ioneous
The average landowr.c 's neither
bulldozlIlg nor selfish If approach
cd II1 the light \\ oy iI1d asked fO!
]lei nllSSlOn to hunt on Ius land l"c
\\�ll gIllnt It cheerfully neatly evcry
lmlC Often he WIll offet IllS sel'V
ICes as gUIde Ot ptOffCl he loan of
IllS best bIrd dog 01 hOllnd dog All
that he asks ordmalliy Is Ln"t 'the
hunt., WIll be cal eru not io shoot
towoldR 1 IS house lI1jtlrC any of h18
stock irample IllS (lOPS leave gates
open and bar� do vn at< :tot; Ie to hIS
\\ oodo or fields
The I cal SpOI tsman wIll respect all
of these ploperiy lIghts of tho land
ownel Without bmng 10m ndcd of
them because he I caltze. that thel e
"o"ld be 110 game and thel efote 10
ltunLIng for hml If t" ele not for
th·c COUI tcsy of IllS Inndown(,l fllcnd
It IS thc landow 101 s ClOpS that feeds
the ba ds and Ins wells an, ponds
that keop them flom famIsh ng The
ren I SpOt tsmnn \\ II get the pel mlS
slon of the landowne. befol e hunt
Ing on hiS 1 lncI 01 fishmg )n Ius \\ n
tPIS lie 'viII InVIto the landowner
to JOin him :\I1d n Ie tlllles out of
ten ho WIll be cord18lly \\ elcome
and the lando" nel WIll InVIte 111m
to come back
The state game and fish depat t
ment IS mto,rested In the. In Hlowllm
as well as the SpOl tsmun nnd IS seck
lng to sel vc both cllsses It asks
the heal ty co OpCI atlOl1 of ooth '1\ e
>'are GeorgIans all and tne bettel \\C
"know each other the closer fllends
we 'VIII bc Thele IS no eaIthly lea
�on Ior nntagon SOl be weeH t e hun
ter and the farmel and a Httle ac
quamtance will ehmmate any mlS
understandIng or mistrust tlla may
eXIst at the pIesent t me
Just tryout th,s theory and see
how weil It WIll work'
PETER S TWITTY
Game and F,sh Commlsslonel
SAlE OF CHRISTMAS SEAlS
TO COMBAT TUBERCUlOSIS
Some of the th ng, ,ho seol s ,Ie
hn" done to help t ght rt belculoSIS
III CeOl gUl
TI e firsi seal salc In Georg a as
r \1 flS 1 CCOI �15 go vas put 011 111
1910 FlOm tl at t me to the plesent
the sale or lhe seals ats fUIIll�hed
11 ost of the ni,f>ney use(l IT dlC si"i�
\ de Cnmp"Ign of tubetculosls JlI C
\ enhon and health plan otlOn In
a \ 01 V tl Ul' sense II may Dc safd that
the IIlRl LUtlOll In Chal COUI ty Mu
can nnd the small tnstltutlOn In So.
val1t1!lh ale the I esult of the soal
sale Fo) the seals mud� )I�ss',.blo Lhe
orgnrllzal all;! \!lei plopag'Bnda fh4t
",[suited In tl osc Illst tut ons
The I\ew Illif mIll on dollat snn
tOI tlIll at Alto nay also be sa d to
be ihe lesult of the seal sIle Al
iho ,�h the orlg nal lImt was bUilt
by ihe state the Cleo g a Tllbe Cll
losis ASSOCiatIOn SUI \ e:\ieu ihe nc V
IIlstltutlOn and In cr 1 eco 1111 ended
that It be htlned ovi" to lne State
Board of Healh stlpcrvl�ed It ;fIll
about thl ee veats stm ted und con
tll ued the legislatiVe movement untIl
tho appi OptptlOll was seculed \\ hlCh
prOVIded the InstItutIOn \\ 111 h was
completed and el tel cd 1I1 Ma.ch of
the pI esent yem
The ll1cornc from the seal sale sup
potied the nt1lse on the �taff of th�
GeoJ[l A Tubmculos..
"ho dId sttte \\ Ide n
rnak II1g 3m veys and
t uises fOI Sc\ell yeals It has also
fl11ll1shed and mude pOSSible nursing
fOI D numbel of the l1urses III Atlan
in fOI nUlses 111 Columbus In Rome
In Dalton III Athens In Savannah
and fo. a whIle m Ihacon It ha�
given also temporary ntllstng service
In n number of place
In Bulloch county the seal sales
fOI 1926 made pOSSIble the purchase
of some portable alumInum scales
wh,ch are used m the schools
thr�ughout the county The tepch
era by uSI�g them are able to check
up 011 IInderwelght Fhlldren r�P.Ort
mg this to parents and thus glVmg
.. chance to cppck tin on the chIld s
health before It IS too late fhe use
of these scales also tends to stImn
late !In mterest In the chIld Illmseli
to brmg hIS weIght to normal
Smce the State VItal StatIstIcS
LONGWORTH AGAIN
ElECTED SPfAKfR
-
WaslIIngton Dec 5 -AmId thun
duous applause from both oldes of
flu! house NIck' Longworth was
re-elected Speaker of the Seventieth
-Congress today
The vote was 225 to 187 the
Democrats cas�mg theIr vote If� a
mattet of course for Repl esentatlvc
FlnLS Gan ett of Tennessee the ml
nOrItv leadel
rh.ee members voted pleS<lnt
They were Berger (Soclallst)
WisconSin and Cats and Kvale
(Farmer Labor) of Mmnesota
,I d rathel be speakel of the
house than hold any other offIce
WIthIn the gIft of the people de
eluled [ongwolth a potentIal candl
d tte fOI the ReJlubllcan PreSIdentIal
nommation
Ho appealed to the house to dlOP
partIsanshIp and not be gUIded by
geogUlphy raCe or religion In solv
mg ItS pIoblems
The oath was udmInlstcted to
LongwOl th by RepresentatIve Butler
(Republican) of PennsylvanIa old
est 11embel m pomt of service In
the house
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH
Elder J� W FaIrehlldJ' will be 'Y'th
us '1\ our lerv,c� lJe�e"0lit. Sqn,IIar.evel\l'l'f �I'Q M'1I!i!.'Y nd ItfolloWing ,'Lanes clilW'1i _ane ayDec '14th Brooklet,',lThlfraClay ec
15th R:td Black Creek ..third Sa�ur
day alUi;SWlday All are InVlt4id to
'!he.. set'Vlces
wn.r.I:A.!C H
The local Kmghts of p� th,as lodge
celebrlted IlIdlCs nIght In he Ma
The InstallatIOn of a l1)ammoth
sonIc hall on Friday nIght of last
.lS
I dl YIn.Jl: kIln by the Peoples Plamng
week WIth a bIg turkey supper An
MIll Comuany near the, Central de
effort was made to better acquaint
pot IS ",nnounced The kIln IS oJ
the lady folk WIth the purpose aim
bllok und WIll huve capllclty to take
IIII(I teachIng of the oldel
Cate of the ,a:qulrements
�
the bus Sev r i ShOlt talks were made by
mess fOI a long tIme er.tofole local mombels It was an enjoyable
the lumber has beellJ aIr d led whIch occasIOn One feature or the meet
has handIcapped the work 'I he rna
chmeI y beIng I"staUed LS at the very
mg was the pI;»8cnce of several
latest and IS a 't1aluable Im�rovement
WIdows of deceased members who
111 WhICh t the publIc wIll be Inter were honor guests of the lodge
The
ested} , I suppe. 'lfas served by
the ladles of
NEW BRCX>KLET PASTOR
the Eafltern Star
T0t,�WCi:H .lIUl'1D�Y NEXT
On last M;onday evenIng Decem
, I
ber 5th the .eml-annual electIon
The 'proq�et Wethodlst Sundar of offICers was held
and the follow
school !flcels �n the mOl fling PreaCh ing off,cers
were elected
Ing next Survtay at 11 a 111 and 7 00
E P Josey ehancellor .ommand
p m by t��, new pastor All lire
er Josh T Nessmlth vtce chancel
cordIally "Ivltd
lor J Burton MItchell prelate W
E Dekle master of work W F
Key keepel of record. ana seal J
E McCroan mastel ot nnance S
C G I oover master of exchequer L
M Durden maRtel at arms E E
Blannen lOner guard Jno P
Tones outm guard S C GroovCl
grand lodge repre.entatlve
The above off,cers WIll be mstalled
at the first moebng m January 1928
by J B AverItt D G C
TIME IS A r HAND TO
PLANT TOBACCO BfDS
Bulloch count) fUl mers who In
tend to grow tobacco n�xt yea I are
agam remmded that It I� now time to
:plepare fOI plantIng YOUI seed beds
J C Hurdle who knows the tobacco
buslhess from the tIme the seed IS
planted tIll the weed IS sold In the
market tell. us th., he made nota
of I the tIme of plantlng 111 varIOUS
communItIes and he declales thal;
those growels whose beds were plant
cd dUllng Decpmbel avemged twIce
as hIgh prICes as those who planted
later That IS tobacco planted m
Decembe. sold for $300 per aCle
whIle that planted ln JUllualY only
IHought $150
Is thIS d ffe.ence wOlth stllvlng
for? Ihmk the matter over If you
Intend to grow tobacco try to get
out of the crop all you can Follow
the ,dvlce of those who know the
DON T FQRGET to VISIt
Department 3Id floor
JAK," FINE ING
BUllOCH GIlIItN
•
HUBT IN FLORIDA WRECK
(1acfi olli",lIe Fill Tot tllal )
Edwnrd BI nnUIl lllohlb tIon age"t
wp.s c�nfincd to h s hotel yes CI da)
suffetlD.l [10111 I11JUllCS lCCCI\cd In
an
it
oblle f cCldent Monday af
tClnoo n Mlc.Duff a\Cll11C Hnd
St!Jll1l It! Stl eet fhe nccl, ent was
� n�tm+rt"the las� ic'& ,Iny"
III willcl) 'ptohlb ilon ugenls gomg
out on tnlds hgUl ed and W T Day
Flo Ida pto}l1bltlOn 1(111111 IStLutOI
('estCl day Issued o.dels bh,t the
dllveI of the at tomoblle who
" the wheel 111 both aCCIdents
MAMMOTH DRY KilN
NOW BflNG INSTALLED
PTA 'wORK AT REGISTER
A'though OUI Pal ent Tellcher A.
soclatlon has been orgamzed only
two fmonths we feel that tbe olgan
IzatIon has been of great help to the
school and bo the peollie of the com
mUl1lty. It has helped to bllng par
ents toachCls alld Clllidlon closel to
gethel and has spread much enthusl
asm throughout the communIty
At OUI first meetmg tn October u
vel y mtetesbng program was plan
ned WhlCh \\ 13 given on Hallowe en
n Il'ht at the hIgh schoQI IUdltollum
The seconQ meeting of the P T
A w"" held on November 29 rhls
as a
POW":RS CONFERRED TO LIIVY
AND COLLECT
I
FI FA�' if­
I>T�AD OF I SHERIFF
The new book ot laws enacted ',111'
the last 8e�on or the legislature ..
been receu od by JUdg� e�p1e8, pI
the court of drdlnary
A cORual porusal of the work dL..
c1o�es that one measure was enaclad
by the lote Icglslnture "'(hleh will �
of. !ttterest to Bulloch county T'-t
I. the act which conf.. s upon the tax
ollector iho nower to levy I nd co­
lect fl ras fOI state and county tax••,
",hlch power h Iet%re ha" 1 ••\'Id
solely WIth the sherIff
'1 he mea'Ule was enacted by ntu­
lUIII conseltt of all parties concerned
The shet ff WIIS glad to be lolleyed
01 ihe duty wlllch \\ as Illore or Ie..
but dOl ome lind oply slightly ro-
1l\unera�1\ e The tax collectol and
The ""JOUI�, m or Bulloch county ndll1l1llStIlliolS wero II1clhled,
St pel I I COUI tWIll cunvene I oxt
to the OP"llon bh�t to <omt) ne t.�
Monday rOI tl c ,IIspllich of Impo. (Iutj..... 1md IIowo" m the tax collee­
tuni mattel s whleh wOle broulfhfL (,Rt
would1 tend to grelltCI osail In
O\CI ftom the cgullr t llll
iho p.. fOIltllnCe of tl�c duties of
II adJourl1lng COtlt t In C)clobel thut
olrwc
•
Judge llunge infolll1ed tllO JUIOIS �he
meflSllI� which \\as nego­
of hIS IlltentlOlt io have them Ie
t18tcd thlough h) ihe Bulloc, county
called at ihts LIIlle ihelerole tillS
J ploseniut,ves lend "" oHows'
noilCo '" only lls U I em nder to them The
lax rollec).or of sllld county
Gr Iltd IIld i,nvolsc llllors Ie boih
sh til be ex onrMiI'o "ellff i",ofar nl
IOqll .ed to ttieltd
io elt ,ble then 1.0 io c lie t the taxes
A numbe. of Il1lpoltt\nt matteIs
due the olatc UI d cou7.w by levY
nre C0111 ng up fot dlSP09Ul aL the ud
and sale under tux OXccutlOl1S and
Jom lIed term Among theso will be
sUld tux collectol s shall not turn over
ihe paSSIng of senLOncn upon '[Olll
un) tux eJ(ecutlOns lo tl c sherlft's or
Pm I er thc young Rocky FOl d blink
io uny othel 10\ YIn!: ofT cer of the
or who entel cd 11 pleu of gUllly at
stute excel,t whell It becomes neces­
�1Ie teguftlt term to \ charge o( em "aty fOI tl e PUI pose of enfolcing
bezziemcnt of funds of the ba lk
the samo to �c)ld sold oxecutlOns to
Sentonce wus not passed ut lily 9thcI (!ounty
or countlO� than
tIme
thui III \\ I teh Issued but sllld talC
o lectors by VIl tue of thell Oft'ICO,
MAYOR AND COUNCIL ARE shall have full powel md authorltlt.,
ELECTED FOR BROOKLET to levy al tax executIons heretofore
01 hereafLel to be Issuod by thell)
In thell IespectIve counties and lh�
cotnpensaElon of said tax �oR41oril
sliall not exceed fifty cents for la_
SUIng ellch Ii [1\ nnd fO! leYlng n,tI
sellI ng tile sume fecs lis are now II�
lowed by law to the shetlffs of •• ir;{
stule IIld saId iax collectols sboll
hnve full powel to bllng lHopel ty to
sale and salcs made by them shall
be vulld 'nnd shull convey the tItle
to pI opel ty thus sold as fully lind
completely as If made by the sherld's.
of 801(1 countIes
oklet s annuul ejectIOn foa: u
ma)U)l and five councllmen was held
Wednesday Officers cbosen welm
1 W Hughes mayoc C B GlIner
W R Altmnn Dt J M McElveen
FclIx Pa.lIsh and D L Aldermal
Jl counCilmen
K. OF P. LODGE HOLDS
LADlfS' NIGHT BANQUET
SPECIAL OCCASION AT
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
The coming Sunday Dec 11, ill.
pastor WIll give a report of the con­
ventlOn-bem held thIS week in AII­
gusta The o�k ot the denomtaa­
tlon tor the year WIll be discussed
In the afternoon the deaeons ...
fl8ted by a few otlter Intere•.,d
members will make the every mem­
ber canvass All members are u,..e4
to temaln at home between the honn
of 2 00 and 4 00 0 clocl< so a. to
facilItate the task ot the worken.
Those takIng the canvass WIll meet
at the church at 1 30 before goinc
out on the WOl k The deacons Will
go in teums of two
AND��SON MAY OFF�R
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
FrIends of Morgan Anderson antl
thoy ate legion throughout the
county WIll be mterested to leam
thut he has expresaed an II1tentlO'I. to
pOSSIbly be II candIda e for re ele...
tlOn as membel of the board 0 of
county commiSSioners at the coming
electIon To the Til1Ies reporter
Tuesday he made the almost 081-
tlve statement that hIS fo.ma! an­
nouncement would be made next;
week
Mr Anderson IS now servlIlg hIS
second term as a member of 'the
board fhough l!e lIas not oeen In
the mo�t robust health for several
YOUNG STATES80RO 80Y
AT SUPHENS UNVEILING
Atlanta Dec 6-A
